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Suspected Slayer ^  

Of Coleman Man is 

to be Kept In Cell

Coleman, July 5.—Oliver 
has made his last escape from Pris-

Baptist Revival

Now In Progress

Pastor Sidney F. Martin o f  the 
First Baptist church has with him 

C. Wells this week and next, Dr. W. R. Horn- 
■. burg, pastor o f the Coggin Ave. Bap 

on. Hereafter he will be confiq^d in - tist church at Brownwood, who is 
-a cell within prison walls. This was doing the preaching in a revival 
leanied Saturday afternoon. Soon meeting which is making a good 
a fter  State Senator Walter C. W ood-; start. The song services are being 

-r-JKfifcd learned Wells had been cap- led by L- C. Gayle, the regular choir 
fu re flb y  an old negro with a  shotgun /  director. Dr. Homburg is a strong 
loaded with bird shot, he wired act- j speaker, and his evangelistic ser- 

~ -ing Governor Barry Miller as.: fol- j mons are exceedingly interesting, 
•lows: " 0 .  C. Wells, serving 15 years (The morning services begin at 10:00 
fo r  assult to murder and burglary,1 o'clock. Preaching at 8:30 in the 
and under indictment in Coleman for 
murder, who recently escaped Fergu
son farm, has been captured. Please 
order Wells confined in cell within 
prison walls to prevent re-escape. He 
is  a  dangerous character, has made
.several escapes and must be c^Osely Mrs. N. A . Cherry, 66, wife o f J. 
guarded. Citizenship will appreciate’ H. Cherry, died at the Cherry home 
prompt action. This is the sam e‘ north o f town Friday, and was buried 
-case I talked with you about ', \lcst in the local Cemetery Saturday after- 
week.”  Shortly after G ovem oin$Iil-! noon, Rev. Sidney F. Martin conduct- 
ler received the message he . wired • ing the funeral.
Senator Woodward that he had di- Deceased was bom  in Rauligh, 
reeted prison wardens to keep W ells'Missouri, Jan. 16, .1861. She came 
within the walls. %  | to Texas with her parents when only

_________________ J one year old. She moved here with

evenings. Group prayer- meetings 
are held at 7:30 each evening.

REMAINS OF MRS. N. A.
CHERRY BURIED SATURDAY

A  FAMILY REUNION 'her husband 28 years ago. Besides 
] her (husband she leaves the following 

The surviving members o f th e ‘ children to mourn her demise: Mrs.
Grady family, one (of the prominent John Simmons, Santa Anna; Geo. 
pioneer families o f  this section, had Cherry, Coleman; Felin Cherry, 
a reunion on the Colorado river, ,near_ Wichita Falls; Mrs. D. M. Simmons, 

-the Indian Creek neighborhood. ’ The Trent; E. O. Cherry and John Cher- 
various relatives began to gather on J ry, Santa Anna, and several grand- 
last Friday and remained over until; children; also some sisters, Mrs. G. 
Monday fo r  the 4th o f  July celebra- j G. Hardin o f  Bertarm, and Mrs. Sam < 
tion. Each family brought baskets Strickland o f Marble Falls were 
full o f  good eats consisting o f  cakes, among those who attended the fun- 
pies, salads^ fried chicken and vari-jeral. A large number o f sorrowing 

.ous other goodies. Added to this relatives and friends attended the 
friends near, the river sent in roast-‘ funeral, and the floral offering was 
ing ears, melons and plums, then a profuse.
number o f  the party furnished an • The News joins in extending sym-
aburidance o f  fish from the river, pathy to the bereaved.
consequently there was a feast all the j —----------------------------
time. Boat riding and swimming, as ■ ^Married Saturday Morning
well as conversation furnished the I -  -
diversions. As this was the first Lester Jones, son o f Mi*, and Mrs.

PouifryExpert jtc
THE TEN RULES FOR SUC- . 

• CESS— BY A SUCCESS
FUL MAN

Hon. Otto H. Kahn, one of 
America’s outstanding citizens, 
a banker and financier o f New 

. York, says:
Eliminate from your vocabu

lary the work perfunctory.
Think— exercise your brain 

as" you do your muscles.-
The most serviceable' o f all 

assets is reputation.
Use your imagination.
Know how to “bide your time 

and sit tight.
Be neighborly. Be a. good 

sport. Remember you can’t lift 
yourself by drowning others.

Work hard. It won’t hurt 
you.

Take an active' interest in 
public affairs. .- * •

Mp'et your fellow man frank-jr 
ly and fairly. You don’t have 
to go through business armed 
to the teeth.

I f you are successful, be pa
tient, courteous and concillta- 
tory. Avoid ostentation.

, THE TEN MARJvS OF AN 
EDUCATEJ MAN

In an article in -the Ameri
can Magazine, Dr. Albert Ei 
Wiggam enumerates and- dis
cusses what he terms the ten 
marks o f an educated man.. 
These are as follows:

.1., He keeps his n ind open 
on -every question until the evi
dence Is all in.

2. He always' listens to the 
;man who knows;

3. He never laughs at new 
ideas.

4. He cross-examines h is '  
day dreams. - i

5. He knows his strong point 
and plays it.

6. He knows the value o f  
habits and how to form them.'

8. You can’t sell him magic. .
9. lie  lives the forward-look

ing, outward-looking life.
10. He cultivates; a ' love o f 

the beautiful.

Latest News From , 
The Court House

CHARLES KEENEY DIE!)
HERE LAST THURSDAY

Births Reported:
Bom  to Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Talley, Silver Valley, girl. 
Walter Farris, Santa Anna, boy. 
John W. Holtz, /Coleman, boy. 
William T. Plunkett, Fry, boy. 
Herman A. Towles, Coleman, girl. 
C. B. Burleson, Coleman, girl.

j Charles Keeney,'brought to the 
I Fealy hospital Sunday, June 27, with 
■x fractured skull, received, in an au- 

, tomobib; wreck, died Thursday af-.er- 
' noon without fully {regaining con- 
•: iciousness. His remains were tcar- 

to Coleman for burial.

Enormous Fire. Losses Preventable

Give Free Lecture
Walter Burton, A. P. A. 'Judge, 

poultry expert and Manager Texas 
office o f the O. K. Poultry Journal 
with the Universal . Mills, ' Fort 
Worth, will lecture at the Queen 
Theatre Tuesday, July 12, at 3:30 p. 
m. .,

Everyone interested'in this sub
ject is cordially invited to her this 
authority on a subject that is ~of 
vital interest to the farmers and 
poultrymen o f Texas. Mr. Burton is 
one of the best known poultrymen of 
Texas and for  eighteen years has 
been superintendent o f  the Poultry 
Show at the State Fair o f  Texas 
Dallas.

His lecture will be interesting to 
you whether you are directly inter
ested in poultry or not.

Four^People Hurt -  '

When Bridge CoK 

lapsed at Brady
The pleasures o f the day* were .in

terrupted at Brady Monday for some- 
people at least, when a bridge near 
the city limits gave way, dumping a 
Ford Sedan with three ladies and a 
truck or sprinkling cart, fell several 
feet, landing in the bed o f  Brady 
creek; The occupants were all 
bruised and severely shocked, bat ho 
casualties have been reported. Brady 
ana McCullouch ‘county were cele
brating the first day o f a three days 
picnic.

Senior B. Y: P. U.

Everyone invited to attend the 
Senior B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening- at 
7:30 for prayer meeting and interest
ing program.

Lyle Pearce, Pres.

Miss Edith Lowe appeared in re
cital last Thursday evening at • the 
Queen. Theatre. It was the occasion 
o f  her graduation in iexpression un
der Mrs. Ford, Barnes. Edith did 
well in her several numbers, as was 
evidenced by the applause o f the 
large crowd assembled. She is proud 
o f her diploma, which she has worked 
for so faithfully for  several years.

• rimeTthe family had all been together J. S. Jones, and Miss Gordie Cheney,
^ o r  y r a r e s n d ' each member 'tvasr -the latter o f the Trickham communi- 
veiy  happy' to be tfcere. The fo llow -! ty, accompanied by the lady’s mother 
ing members were present: C. M. and uncle, Homer Goodjoin, called at ( 
Grady and wife, Brownwood; E. B .-the home o f Rev. Sidney'F.' Martin ne ,̂ 
Grady,and wife, Brownwood; G. W. |early Saturday morning, presented

Sam H. Collier reports fifty  calls 
for rent houses during the past few 
weeks. Looks to us like somebody 
Would Wake up and build some more 
rent houses. The town can never 
grow much larger without some 
more buildings.

Grady' and wife, Indian Creek; J. T. the preacher with the proper certi- 
Grady and wife, Brownwood; V. L. j ficate and requested him to make 
Grady, Santa Anna; Mrs. A. A. them one. The ceremony was per- 
Smith, Brownwood and -Mr. and Mrs. ‘ formed in proper order, and the hap- 
W . R. Kelley, Santa Anna. Beside' py young couple went on their way 
these wer? & o f  children and J rejoicing. They will make their home
grand children o f  the parties and | in this city. Mr. Jones is employed 
soraeifriends, the entire number pres-;at the East End Filling Station, 
ea t was fifty-three. The Santa An-1 _,c wg joins in extending C?1'

8 /hopes that thege prominent J gratulations and best wishes for z

Deaths Fire losses’ that are classed as
Jarrell Joe Kerbow, age 1 year, 11. “ strictly preventable”  show-an amaz- _  . .

months, 26 day's; died June 30,-19—i; ■ jng figu ro^very year.- The National.v Ur. T. Richafd Sedly jind family- 
cause Lobar Pneumonia; place o f Board o f FireSijiderwfiters gives the.1 and.Mrs* Thos. Cutvertveli left Thurs- 
burial, Colemifn. _  total o f  all lasses for the year 1925 day for Madera Springs, in the Davis

„  . ~T. , , - - (in round figures) "Yas $559,000,000.Marriage License Issued: D , _ ., . °  ■/ . , . , - £ • »i. ■' . But o f this amount the board classes
R. G, Bergin and Miss Viola Over- o f $242,000,0Cl6 as '  “ strictly

 ̂ preventable,”  while the v remaining 
losses^ amounting to $317,000,000 

‘partly

land.
Lester Jones and Miss Gordie Che

Mountains for a 'week’s vacation and 
outing. TKe Doctor is very much in 
rieed o f a few days rest. t ^

Hamilton andFloyd 
Smart.

Nicholas R 
Paula Tones.

Frank L. Ntfwlin 
Smith.

^ .are plhced under the head o f  1
Miss Ima preventable;”^EY idently the under-

^ -wTiters take^the view that no fire is
Delgado and strict,}. unprcventabk Y  ^ . T

-  £ u t now Welcome to the interest- 
mg part. Under _the “ strictly pre-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
all W'ho . assisted v  us during our
bereavement in the loss o f  our com
panion and mother, Mrs. N. A. Cher
ry. We appreciate your help, words 
of sympathy, and especially the 
beautiful flowers.

J. H. Cherry and Family.

Methodist Church

Rev. A. D. Porter, Presiding Elder 
will preach at the Methodist church 
next Sunday at 11 o’clock] A. cordi
al imitation is 'g iven  the public - to  
hear his message. We are making.a, 
special effort to make a good pay
ment on our benevolences. Let 
every member o f the church help. 
Bring your offering to the church 
next Sunday. * *

Seba Kirkpatrick, pastor. >

Intermediate B. Y. P. U

and Miss Ivy :

IVJi ̂ afid Mrs. A- Brandon re
ceived a letter recently from their son 
Sara,Velectrician- in Chicago, ' stating 
he recently fell from a p latform  and 
•broke/his arm. ‘ He is< recovering id 
Sicllmon Hospital . . ^ :)

. A  __________l i !____ ^  ^

Harding and Mias’ .Minna 7 en*»bl<‘” he> diES w e.find that r the 
 ̂ *- ffargest losses, more than 30i mil lions

ih value, are attributed to matches 
and ^molting. The next largest comes 
from defective chimneys and flues

E. B.
Head.

Walter Simpson and 
lins. (Col.)

Mattie Col-;

J-

Introduction—Ruth NeiL'  ̂ ;
The two boys grow up— LaVerne 

Lackey, ‘ „ .
Offerings to God—Thelma Lowe. -/ 

i How God received >the 'Offering—
A rmenticN Ragsdale.
" X'ain kills his-brother—T. B. Pleas
ant. j  %  V  . ' ;

Qain^ lie? to  you— William Rags- 
dale. _  -s ^  ■ :

Cain punishment—Irene McCreary.
Verse: Small Beginnings— Irene

Rountree. r ^  ‘ -

C. E. Griffith and-family o f  India- '  
homa, Okl^., ^arrived in Santa Anna 
Saturday for a short visit with , Mr." 
arid Mrs. J L  S . Griffith, .his p a in ts . 
Tfc^y are now visiting relatives and

George England is carrying a sore attendin busineS in '-Cilemaa 
the res td to f a n ^ c - and home 0f  the

cidental discharge^ a gvm' last' Fri
day, which cost hjm a thumb. We 
wish for him a speedyJfgtQvpr^T).

week.

citizens may be spared to spend 
many other happy reunions together.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodward left 
Wednesday fo r  their hew home in 
Henrietta, Okla., having sold their 
gas plant in Pampa. j

happy and prosperous journey 
the matrimonial sea.

The Union Mission Study Class 
met with Mrs. Frank Turner Tues
day afternoon. There was a good 
attendance and the- program was well
carried out.

W arranty Deeds^Filed: 
Joseph H. Waits, et ux, to H. 

Elkins, South 1-2 o f the West J-3

, . itfrs. H. W. Kingsbery is In Grand-
'hich rt7, uu l vv,  ̂ than I * “ uu ^rsbF rankR eese  apd son  j - -  —gek v isir ir i' fearner

motored to Bipwnwood and spent

THE difference between success 
and failure is only ten cents 
The business man who takes in 
a dollar and spends only 95c is 
on the road to financial inde
pendence, but the fellow who 
spends i l .0 5  when he’s got only 
a dollar in the bank Is headed 
for the rocks.

The message you hold in your 
hands will be to many, i f  not to 
you, a beacon light pointing the 
way to the harbor most o f us are 
striving for— financial success— 
where grill also be found great 
peace o f mind.— Selected.

D. ^
nf order o f seriousness are stoves amiDIMUJ, OWIUl.t-6 VA .MIC "CSV J ’ O -PI / \ 1

Block No. 3 o f Flippen, Perry, Stock- }***<*&> .sparks on rdofs, petroleum 
ard and Branch Survey, subdivi^on and its products, hot ashes, open 
of Blocks Nos. 14 and Not $0 of . W 8* SM* °Pea ^ghts, hot grease 
Clow’s 2nd addition to towm o f Cole->: and ^ b b ish ^ n d  Utter, fireworks 
man; $600.00 and steam.and hot water pipes.

G. L. Davis and wife to H. M  By- . Controlled, v^ire: is one o f  ^  man- 
ron, 173 7-10 acres out of Survey lip. kind’s greatest blessings;/uncontroli- 
273, Abstract No. 624, S P R R  Co.^ ed, it (becomes a, menace' to l i f e , and 
$1000 and other consideration. property- lA  ail “ seasons greatfeare

Mary Smith, Tucker to W. H. should he taken,to prevent devaktat- 
Tucker Jr., 287.5 acres in Block No. ing fires. But forests and growing 
4 o f  the W. T. Knox subdivision o f crops need the careful consideration' 
the W. M. Farris Survey No. 275^ of- motorists, campers and general : 
also a strip 50 feet wide o ff  o f the vacationists' during the su m m e ry
south o f  Block N o .'3' o f  the Wv T. months, '“Fire-is onp o f  the most piti-j i 
Knox Subdivision; $10.00 and other less and .destructive plementa Sfoown*'- r 
consideration.  ̂ ! A  bullet hits and stops; water flow s!

Pat Mask, Giles Mask and Gladys ever and recedes; the passions o f  hu-| 
Mask to R. E. Kennedy,'W. A. Pow- nian breasts will subside; but1 fire 
ell and Phil B. Dolman, 163.7 acres once started multiplies in ever grow; | 
being a part o f  the Wm. Eckles sur- inS intensity so long as combustible 
vey No. 274; $10.00. v  . material lies in its path." None can

R. H. Wisener and w ife ,to  N. A. fbe careful in its use. -  ..
Billings, 75 'feet by 125 feet of -land, < —“— — ^
out o f Block No. 2 o f Flippen, Perry,) K  Bond and family, MVs. Ford,, 
Stockard and Branch subdivision' o f 'Barnes-; and children, Dr, Maurice 
farm Block No. 14 and_ 20 yfeet o f  • Barnes and sister, Miss Lucille, lefc 
Clow's 2nd addition to town o f Cole- Saturday for 
man; $1000.00.

A. L. Fowler to H. Stone, South
1-2 of southwest 1-4 o f Block C> o f be Sone several weeks,
the J. M. Wood addition to town of 
Coleman; $150.00. - >

several hours with^iriends.
> — ------------ — — ;

S^r. and Mrs. Jodie Baker o f Ris
ing/Star came in.Sunday for a visit 
witM  relatives Jiere.
-• <r ^ _______ ;

W. Brandon and.^ou,
Visited relatives in J 
My. Brandon’s grawldwightpr, JCss 
Mildred Lanse accompaiued tnSn
Borne fo r  a visi|. V >  '

overland trip lo 
j California and other western states.

w:
Oil and Gas Leases

F. Galloway, et ax', to J. I v

G. ;-l. Giay to Andrew Urban, 320 
acre*; out oi John A. Wharton Sur- 

ey No. 1747 $10.00, ' '
O. . Viola Page Mays to P. • A. "Watson- 

Brown, 96 and 25-100 acres, more or the EaU  J5 acres out o f  an HO acre 
less, being East tract o f 192 1-2 in 2 surveys,,55.5 acres ini the 
acres out o f  J. H. Gibson Survey No. S. S. 1 hompson survey No. 328 and 
15; $1.00 and other consideration.  ̂ 124.5 acres in the W. M. Miller Sur-^ 

Herman Thate, et ux, to Andrew , v^ ' No- 100? $1.00.* ^
Urban, 158 1-2 acres? out) o f the West] /H V D. Elkins Jr. let, uxa t.o Joe Z. < 
258 1-2 acres o f -that 617 .acre tract ■ BVooks. J60Macros; b^ing the Noith-

Coudensed Report of the condition of

THE

*  O F  S A N T A  A N N A ,  T E X A S  ■ .

at Close of Business June 30, 1927
( /  i  ^  RESOURCES

Loans and_ Discounts ____________
Building and Fixtures ^.
Fed.‘ Res. Bank Stock 

r U. S.,Bonds7& Securities 
Cash Available

.TOTAL
• w

^  ■

$231^83-46
25,000.00 ' ■ ^

3,000.00.
. 13(̂ 650-00

229^95-16 ,
A

$619^28.61

’  1 ,  LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ,__ .....________ ______
Surplus^.... _ o .______

^Undivided 
Deposits .

r - ' P

$ 50J)00.00 
-  SOfiOOM 

3,600.00 
51022&61

of the Geo. Eubanks Suney No. 173 
$10.00. K 

Richard Thate, Ux> to Andrew 
Urban, the most southerly 89-1-2

west* 1-1 o f Section /No. 10, Adams, 
Beaty- <6 AJ'oulton survey; $f60.00. .

B. H. Tinjmins^ ieval^.to • O. n . 
Timmins,^80\acres^in the southeast-

» « * »  » f  the 258 L 2 acre tract out o(|em  part o f ColeBan county an d - _ 
the Geo. Eubanks 'Survey No. ITS) part(1bf tfee Pressly" Gossett “p u rv ey
?l0.OO. I No. 218; $80.00/

.......>619,928.61

C.W. Woodruff, Cashier 
O.L. Cheaney, Asst Csh 

E.N. Easley, Aaaistant Cashier

:
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HIGH GRADE

I t ’s a wonderful com bination for 
any housewife to get foodstuffs that 
are of the highest q u a lity --a t prices 
tha t offer the utm ost for the am ount 
spent.

You’ll appreciate com ing here and 
seeing for yourself the high quality of 
our groceries— canned vegetables and 
fruits, fresh fruits and vegetables and 
all other necessities for your table.

In our m arket you will find the

Choicest of Meats
home fed and home butchered

Our prices are reasonable and 
our service the best.

Hunter Brothers
48 Telephones 49

THE PASSING OF THE
t  COUNTRY CHURCH

WHAT’S'^OING IN WESTVFEXAS [and need,advice, or lonely and' need.
. /  • : . • C v . : true love. Another.kind-of%eauty is •_-§

a. =’. -V - GRl ' ° / '5“A  .. i like a flower:-Sit is 'pretty while St f*-|
■:• T  '  • • . lasts but it doesn’t ^ast lon£ . j 5’

Oieu Rose— Wprk onf .the-road from j }  Walk down the s^ e ts  / of S^nta. I  
,G!en Rose to ajnut Sprifigs ;; \vill j Anna, Or drive m W t^  'highway ^

'^ o n . he cynip^'ted. The local

Brother Joe Dawson, pastor of 
the First Baptist' Church of \ âco. 
and Brother George Robinson, editor-
in-chief of the Waco Times, H e r a ld ^ Q ,; 'raised "more
have been discussing the jja^sing of t0 cpmrtvS

ilstSi on U tis-J)re ject.

'JiTe PajJijih-to-AIobde-.; to. .go to Atlantic city's or other resort; 
tie wail ^•dtite. 'now tri-.wceklv, A\iif beaches-ip become .-entpqced with, 
soon be Operated six days a week; ' ‘ ' —

airninnmn«iumtimnHinmvnnioiin*.innimxnDinB

' ;WOM0 t i

MUSICAL COMEDY STAR
WITH JOHNNY HINES

William Gaxton, who has starred 
with Johnny Hines in a number of 
successful musical comedies and who 
was last featured in Irving Berlin’s 
Music Box Revue with Clark and Mc
Cullough, has a fun provoking role in 
Johnny Hines’ latest First National 
comedy, “ Stepping Along,’’ which 
will be shown at the Queen Friday. 
Mr. Gaxton is not new to the film 
fans as he won considerable praise 
from newspaper reviewers recently 
for his role in “The Old Army Game’ ’ 
with W. C. Fields, in which he play
ed opposite Louise Brooks.

the old time country, church* and^xf- 
ter reading,what Jhevjiad to say, toa-; 
turally our*mind traveled back d o w n f , .^ ^ . ,  v‘̂  
the'pages of early'day, history/ back 
to that period when most o f  the folks 
in this nation lived in  what is termed 
rural districts. Yes, a half century 
ago, the country church was a great 
factor in the'lives, o f the^country peo
ple, it was the nucleus around which 
centered the spiritual and moral ac
tivities o f  the whole country side.
Well do We remember Grandfather 
Ball’s old camp ground site over 
there on Spring Creek in the moun
tains of East Tennessee. A great 
big hewed log meeting house, a large 
shed for summer revivals,- call { ‘em 
tabernacles now, arid the camp houses 
belonging to the different individuals 
o f that. community. Grandfather Ball 
was a devout Methodist, laymen, he 
believed every word. in the Bible 
from cover to cover, and so did nearly 
everybody else. The monthly meet
ings, Saturday and Sunday, and then 
the camp meeting in the good old 
summer time was the only diversion 
o f the Whole country side. Yes 
when the crops were laid, by, all 
the fense comers cleaned out, and 
everything else around the old plan
tation was in apple pie order, then 
came the worship i o f  God in groves, 
under brush arbors and large sheds 
builded for that purpose. Yds, the 
minds o f  the folks were in tune .for 
the occasion, yellow legged chickens 
and the fatted calves were butchered, 
custard pies and pickles and jam ga
lore, good eats that only Mother 
could prepare, and those hillbilly cir
cuit riders, but Lordy how they couid 
preach, rustic and unlearned in book 
learnings, but orators to the manor 
bom. Yes, the summer revival was 
a great occasion for  young and old, 
it was the day o f courtships and 
match making, yes, we found our 
sweethearts and married and gave in 
marriage, and everything dated-, ir 
other words, the old time summer re 
vival was the beginning and -ending 
o f  all neighborhood events. No, un 
der the magnetic power o f those rus
tic mountaineers, conviction got hold 
o f  sinners, they just fairly fell in the 
wheat straw and knelt at-the mourn
ers bench and found God, and the old 
feudists hugged and-kissed and^made 
up, and" ''their sons- and daughters 
married and candy haired children 
played around the cabin doors. Anti 
as little as you. think about it Broth
er Joe and Brother George, they were 
laying the -foundation for  the great
est- republic -and^the greatest civilisa
tion on earth, for put o f the loins of

 ̂ ^  ~
uny  ■ the' countrywide . and- look into the 

.t'^’J ; fair-.ami smiling 'tface^ o f ernr. 
n^ '\  lun/  ‘ ‘Miss Axhericas^and you' will come

i t a l i c  Conclusion that you d^n'tneed; =:
: f . rft . I... f l .m l  ...I fttli ft,1 I't I • m

giving, its daily classification.- The 
chamber o f  commerce has been work
ing to get this recognition.

Brownwood-—'The West Texas C. 
of C. Iras Written chambei; o f com* 
mei-ce secretaries o f its. territory • to 
express their sentiments in regard to 
Blown wood’s water application to the 
State Board o f Water Engineers at 
Austin. The regional organization 
intervened in the case, as a matter of 
principle, urging that Brownwood’s 
application for an irrigation and 
storage dam be granted, and denying 
prior claims o f the Syndicate Power 
Company and Rice Growers of Mata
gorda, Wharton, and other South 
jYxas: counties. The West Texas 
Chamber held that agricultural and 
municipal needs o f the West should 
come first since they have no alter 
native other than water while power 
companies have alternatives o f  ener
gy supply from coal, gas, oil, and 
lignite.

Cloudcroft, N.. M.— A governor, a 
mayor, a judge and other prominent 
men' will be feature speakers on the 
program provided for  the third an
nual district convention o f the Pecos 
Valley-Inter-Mountain District o f  the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
to be held in this Mile High Town on 
July . 9. The interest o f the meet 
will be heightened by the attendance 
of the_ West Texas Chamber o f  Com 
me rce motorcade party which, i: 
made up o f a most distinguished per
sonnel.

Abernathy — Foundation for the 
south wing addition o f  the new school 
building has been completed here and 
work o f  laying brick is underway. .

Claude— Natural ga.s , for Claude 
has been contracted for and assured 
by September 1. The line will • be 
laid With two or ihree inch pipe, and

ill be tapped from the one serving 
Panhandle at a point one mile east 
from that city.

Stamford-—The July issue o f “ West 
Texas Today,’/  official publication-of 
the WeSt Texas .Chamber df Com
merce, will be in phe jjaturfe"of an 
educational r\umber,rand wilPfeature, 
as did theA annual school issue o f  last 
year, Texas college and educpitionaLt. 
institutions, < It will be a o f f  thfe press 
about July 15, according 7 to present, 
plans; /  . ' y  'f.—  ̂ Y,

Hico—1Work' is progressing nicely
. the heavy-^construction, lines -of 

the Texas-jLouisana \ Power Company

/Cli
iHE BEsmuER. Finos tr isyfr
’  AS EASY AS IT LOOKS

3S Z &

P igeons Sw ift F lyers  '
Pfgeons do not fly ut night or In fog 

but the distance a bird will “cover be 
tween da-wn an* u  verv erP,“
Birds rtleftsed from an Atfanllc'flnei *' ’ ' ^  ’
859 miles from snore reached land the ~~ 
same night, though naturally la an ex
be usted condition. Another bird cov
ered 324 miles In n!n4 hours.

- Charter No. 8109 R eserv eD istr ictN o .il
‘ L . : REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

i ^  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
a t  Santa Anna, in the state o f Tex., at the close o f business on June 30, 1927

RESOURCES
I. a  Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances o f 

other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with indorsement o f this bank (except those shown

in Item 1-b) .......................$230,297.10
.  Total lo a n s .............................................

Overdrafts, unsecured ............ $1,596.36 .................................. •"*
U. S. .Government Securities Owned: 
b All other United States Government securities

(including premiums, if  any 130,650.00
TOTAL

$230,297.10,
1,596.36

4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned 
6. Banking House, $20,000; Fur. & Fix. $5,000
8. .Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank .............i!.
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks . 
lo . Checks on other banks in the same city or town as

14.
reporting banks, (other than item 12) 

Total ̂ >f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13
Miscellaneous cash items
TOTAL ................ ; ........ .................

LIABILITIES

189,265.63. 
.29.52 ..........

130,650.00
3,090.00

25.000. 00
40.000. 00 

. 188,031.83

. . 1,233.80

29.52 
$619,928.6L

$12,180.20 
. . 12,180.20 
..... ........... 8,580.20 .

. 512.26

19. Capital stock paid in .................
HO. Surplus fu n d .... ..........................
2L a Undivided p ro fits .................

b Reserved;f6r\_............ ............
c  Less -current-’ expenses paid

28. /Cashier’s checks outstanding
Total Of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28

29. Individual deposits subject to check ........... ...................
3L  State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge

o f assets o f  this bank or  surety bond ....................................
34- Other demand deposits

Total rfitemand-deposits (other than bank deposits.) subject
„  ta teer jre . Itenns 29, 30, 31,.82, 33, and 3 4 ____511,816.35
35. Saving deposits .......... .... .................. „TcftXL

$ 50,000.00 
50,000.00

3,600 00 
512.26

403,491.03

108,325.32

4,000.00
.... - ...............  $6)9,928.61

W 4 T E  OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CO LEM AN ,*:
I» C. W . Wobdraff, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. / .  •...
C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier.. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day o f  July, 1927 
(SEAL) LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary Public

C om et—Attest:
W . R. KELLEY •
V . L. GRADY

graph wire, the gasoline motor*, 
airplane, television, 
monsters o f the deep and that/ uhder 
sea devil o f  destruction, submarine. 
No, we' have progressed, builded large 
cities, paved streets ami white ways, 
modem churches, high powered di
vines and swell congregation, pipe 
organs anil grape juice "in individual 
glasses. No, Brother Joe, you are an 
illustration, when we first knew you, 
you were a big footed epuhtry boy, 
kinder,green and gawky like, pastor- 
ing a country church, but today, ybti 
are pastor o f  a famous  ̂ city-, chjirch, 
and :they couldn’t  drag you out in,,the 
country side with a log chain to pas
tor a country churchr that’s what) is 
the matter, all the world" is goings 
down to the cit^f, preachers not ex- 
<&pted— Hence, Ahe passing o f  the 
country church, it has served its 
time like the bulltongue plow, the 
buzzard sweep,'the ox tart"and black 
topped buggy, gone ip. the scrap 
*heap, relics o f a by-gone age. '  Now 
we fly  around^ the ^yorld, ^hop4 across 
the the^ Atlantic, race up and xlpwn 
the hard surfaced highways atxbreak 
neck speed, and bv the way . lots of 
necks, twenty: five thousand the; past 
year. Speed, speed is" our motto, and 
the g od s 'o f progress take their toll- 
O f course, sometimes w e/get pes
simistic, andftjconclude that 41probably 
the^whole push is headed for^ the 
scrapheap. But not so, we , are, just 
passing through thb transitoi^' stage, 
climbing up higher, have laid/the oldr 
tools aside, old ipethods are gone, the' 
same old Gospel, but we^have put 
new clothes on it? Use modem meth
ods, talce Shorter \uts, build 
churches, live in elegant homes, ride 
in automobiles and fly  in airplanes 
and draw a handsomer salary/? ^not
withstanding the lowly Nazarene, 
barefooted and hungry, walked thru 
the valleys oT^Judea \ and preached 
His gospel and foimded His, Kingdom

A lKon,» XJamn

feminine charms.. They may b e ’ a ! 
little fa t or a little slim. Their!; 
ankles may not measure up to the ; 
standards o f long-haired artists; in j 
fact they may have on something j 
more than a bathing suit, bat “drat! 
our cats if  they aren’t  beautiful' at 
that!”  :

W ho need a tonic  
- should take

e im i
f Made o f  5
| Purely Vegetable | 
| ingredients—contains |
| no dangerous drugs. I

f In Use Over 50 Years I
c a t l e t t  Pl a y i n g  in

“ SUMMER BACHELORS’

When Walter Catlett deserted mus
ical comedy to make his screen de
but as one o f the “ Summer 
Icrs’ in Allan Dwan’s Fox Company, 
he found Kaihlene Martyn was also 
ir. the cast. The pair had played to 
gether in “ Sally,”  “ Dear Sir”  and 
“ Lady Be Good”  on the stage. They 
promptly g'ot up a new act and stag 
ed it on a float at the mountain lake 
where the company was on location. 
The duo. was a riot. . Other Broadway 
players in the cast of “ Summer 
Bachelors,” which will be shown at 
the Queen Monday and Tuesday, are 
Charles Winninger, Oliver Tell, Cos
mo Bellew, Hale Hamilton, James F. 
Cullen and Charles Esdale.

The story is by Warner Fabian, au
thor o f  “ Flamming Youth.”  James 
Hamilton is responsible for the 
screen play.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in yoor 

B ache-! children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If yoa have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It  drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by

CORNER DRUG STORE

Cleveland Club

J  Buy it in, Santa A nnar.'

these hardy mountaineers have coW l9°-nnectir!£ Walnut, Springs, Meridian,
. .  , . -T .  l.M  f  Ttwv

race o f giants, masters in the reajm 
o f science, in, mechanics, on the bat
tle line, in field and • forest. O yes,
American genius waved its wand and

Iredell, Hico Snd ''Glen "Rose.t Th§
line ~to M e r i d i a n  has'dieert'completed 
and the remninde^ wdH be finished up 
within a short time. V , 

Quitaque—A ^rain elevator, iQoal
,*u w l .1 / ft ft.I r-4ft vi.

The club, members spent a pleasant 
afternoon in the home o f  Mrs. R. -V. 
Cupps Tuesday. There wasn’t anyr 
thing to can, so Miss Brent gave us 

demonstration from a food chart on 
different kinds o f foods. It was 
very interesting. Miss Brent will 
not be with, us 'in  July, as she is go
ing to California, but if  the members 
have any canning to do in July they 
might meet among ;themselves, but 
Miss Brent will be with us the third 
Tuesday in August, and we will meet 
with Mrs. Elmer Cupps. The club 
girls work for next month will be 
hand-made rugs. The hostess served 
cake, and lemonade to a nice crowd o f 
guests.— Reporter. ;
- r ;  ■ . - d _

and feed store is be erected
radio(  iroj, clkdJhere^ t  an_early date.j Qteen Wise, 

prominent citizen o f Briscoe county, 
has purchased^amacre o f land in the 
western ipart o f Qditaque as a build 
ing site. . • -Jy .

Aspehnbnt—-The West_Tex‘as Util
ities Company^’is putting an improve
ment here to^-the extent ^of six oi 
seven thousand dollars- in connection 
with tKd high lino "being built thru 
here. New poles and other, equips, 
merrt ave^included in the program.
' v  r  .

TherPrettitet Girl
.---------- -- i J . ‘

J'herei i^ n o  ^uch thing as a Miss 
America,”  or a^“ Miss Canada,’
“Miss Texas,” or a< “ Miss Santa An-, 
na. We have com e'to this conclusion 
at a rather late date b ecau se  we 
have heard our friends express a 
shtfflar opinion iriy different words. 
But,an established truth deserves re
peating.. ‘ y ; . .

ln>.fact, no committee o f judges' is 
competentxto decide "who;js the P p̂t- 
tie^, girl qf any nation or locality. 
When vt coihesr'tq *the beauty-contest 
business all th^ people, are judges 
both collectively and indWftlually. We 
have had the pleasure o f either 7se^ 
in^pe'rspnaily or viewing pictures 
ong.-or two these so-ca.lled “ >litss 
America,”  and as the <Jd gentleman
us^d-to ‘ ‘drat oiir^ cats 4 ^ : she 

arn t p r e t t y b u t  there are just a|$ 
pretty girls—a lot o f ‘em— right here 
in and around - Santa Anna.
'-There^ is no arbitrary" standard oi 

facial beauty, iKo there .are standard 
rhakes' o f beauty creams and ‘̂ pow-

—Albany New^. __
Mrs. UlesH 

Mrs. Sara Badenhamer o f  Roclcwood 
visited in this city Saturday.

v o 

ders. T6  ̂some ̂ xtenLTlrere is an es- 
tablished notion o f what! constitutes 
beautiful .form  or ̂ 'proportion, yet alb 
minds vnot agree even on this 
point. Our notion is th it a girl is 
about a s , .b e a u t i f u l s h e  is healthy 
-rind.pure ami intelligent.v"The pret- 
tiestSgirl in- the.-wo rid ia one’s . own 
wife ob daughterior sister, mother or 
sweetheart. That’s all that counts 
anyhow when you’re sfck and need 
nursing, hungry and heed "'feeding,

' blue and needK Cohsola^on, undecided

\  < ■ . ' :  ; j f

BiLLBOOSTERSAYS

’ 7 ... . . —
pjtu^ s .ertusus op

V F  OUR. TCWIU ARE BEiUq 
TBA1UEO \U OUR. SCHOOLS 1  

• HOVIf 8AU8H WteRESY OONOU 
TAKE IU NOUR. CWLOi-SISHOOL 
AUD HJ.S TEASweits‘1 AUO 
HOVJ MUCH COOPERADOU "

. po NOU^SUPPLM^ AUO I '.j /- ' 
’ 'HOPE NOU PO MOTAIWAVS 

SvOE lU W m  "WE (S4ILO 
AHp AfiAlUSY THE 'ItA eu eR ,,

'■J S  \

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W . McCarty, Mgr. 

Coleman, Texas
We give quick Service.

Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

NORMAL SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Trickham, Texas, beginning 

July 4th, and continuing 17 

days, Prof, R, H. Cornelius 

Principal. For farther informa- 

iion write T. Home? Goodjion, 

Secretary, Santa Anna Texas.

Fred Watkins Dray Line

- We
HAUL ANYTHING

Service Ts Our Mot fo ' 
DAY PHONE 3& ' 

NIGHT 217

Mark every grave with a 1 
memorial. Before purchasing 
give me an opporrtunity to f ig 
ure your work. We wM furnish 
you. the very best work at th e . j 
lowest price. -

$8/ 0 R.\)
m «> , r f jS S S  ^ Santa Anna Mena-

m r k ij  '
ment Co.

T .S . SLAUGHTER

S A Y /“ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

^  Colds Headache v Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache . Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

3 to 1X4 trato muSi «t IdW  1

Accept only ’ ’Bayer** package 
which contains proven direction!*
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles'of 24 sad 10O—Drugzls&.

f ijn ie rw ' k  'Bsitistteids •

i f l
- a  ■



tim e'lie got it back about tbrge years 
ago, he sent it to a mail order house. 

) A  few years ago a farmer put his He has never seen that bill since, no* 
.initials on a one-dollar bill. The next never will. That dollar bill will never 
day he went to town and spent it with. <j>ay any more school or road taxes fox^ 
a merchant. Before the year was out him, neither Mill it help brighten any 
he got the dollar back forpTbduce.anri. o f  the homes in-this community. He 
three times he heard of^it being'in the sent it clear ou t-o f its usefulness to 
pocket o f his’  neighbors. The last himself and his. neighbors.

IT  WILL NEVER COME BACK

all the^time, cutting down on the 
feeding of whole grains to induce A. 
greater consumption jpt mash, also 
give one^f&dirtg o f a  moist fcgg mash 
once/adayr preferably in the after
noon. ¥They "try efery kno\vn mean$. 
to^get them to cotfswme more egg 
mash, rather,.than less; Such flocks, 
in the fall and winter , w ill produce 
more.eggs than the flocks allowed to 
take a-'rest in the summer by poor 
feeding. • j. .. ..

P R O T E C T IO N
FROM

THE SUNWe are glad to see; the world recog
nize the boy that got up in the face of 
opposition and did the thing that had: 
not been done before. The first thing 
that W as announced; about Lindberg. 
is that he was not of the modem jelly 
bean type, he did not use tobacco 
drink nor take the ; name o f God in 
vain. It has . been a long time since e 
young man has offered as clean a suc
cess with as clean life 'a s  this young 
man who has drawn, the attention o f. 
the world to him the last few weeks. 
It is the cleean life that is deserving. 
— Baptist Messenger,

B E W A R E  of the sun’s rays during this 
the hottest period of the year. Ex
posing your skin to them  for any  
length of tim e is fraught w ith dan
ger and unnecessary pain. Before 
you brave the outdoors w ith Old  
Sol’s rays pouring heat down upon 
you, have plenty of cold cream  for 
your protection.

W EU,SlR.,'!VE2 E ^ .  
WAS MV 8 AU. IVJ -m a  S  

| WATER, MOVUJS P C w )  
•STREAM, AislD m s J  
j wEscxuG .
[ w o t s  TO VJM Y  )
(T U E  MATCH, 1 I
*1 SO* . W  |

O T H E R  toilet articles tha t are neces
sities of the sum m ertim e are to be 
found here in generous assortm ent

[•-OVERDROVE THE. 
j HOLE 50 FEET 
! AMD UT IP THE

P  Oats f ie l d ,s o
I TOOK MY OLE 

3 MASMie AUD 
HOLED OLJT* VJELL_ 
I JUST WISH 

YOU COULD WAVE 
SEEU OOC'S FACE!

-7 HA! HA I

refresh yourself 
with

COLD DRINKS 
from

our fountain

Walker’s Pharmacy
Phone 41 W e Deliver|HEV TALK A GOOD G-AME 

AHD UElTHicR USTEkiS J

^ f o r E v e t y h @ d j 9 E w e t y w h & x e

e- A M(3NG tke eight beautiful
a j l  C hevrolet^  passenger car 

T  ^.m odels thereis on e  particularly 
suited forever^  driving prefer
ence— a Chevrolet fo r  every  ; 
body, everyw here. ^

T h e  family seeking an all- 
p u rp o se  a u to m o b ile — those 
wom en* and m en ytho require 
personal cars o f  unquestioned 
smartness— the business- man 
w h o  demands com bin ed  econ - j  
o m y /u tility  >.and fine appear- '• 

‘ ance-^-owners^ o f  high-priced --P 
vailtomobiles w h o wish to en joy 
“'the advantaged o f  additional f  ̂
transportation w ithout sacrifice 
o f  quality or prestige-^- (

—all find in  Chevrolet-exactly 
''the car that meets their needs, 
at jr-pri^e w hose' lowneS^ re-, 
fleets the econom ies o f  gigantic 
production! A  A  *  7 r

-Punt, M ich .
Flint. M id i.

The Sedan
A  beautiful enclosed 
car, notable " (o r  ,-iu 
K u fk tJ  distinction- 
in  line, c o lo r  and  ap> 
poin im ea u ^  Accoorv*" 
modate* five persons 
in 'com  fort, f s~-

/$695 ’EUnt̂ Mlch*-* Flint, M ich .

The Touring Oar 
A  car o f  un u iiu l 
utiHtr and  econom y 

i becam e ' o f  in f l o w  
fuel and  o il con --Sumption, and \j ptt

' ability to -.withstand 
hard usage.'

p̂ nLJ” klsz
black ^leather - rear

The Coupe
C om bine* (m art, ap 
p e a r a n c e ,  a n d  a l l -  
acound ocilitr  w itn low  
price. Popular for  pro- 
I c u lo n il  o r  p c n o iu l

The Roadster
A favorite am ongthose 

- w h o  dem and . j t con- 
'  om ical operation  an d  

(mart appearance in  a 
t w o -p a u e n g e r  o p e n

t o .  b . )  
F ilm , M ich .

M athews Motor Co
Santa Artna, Texas;

U  A  L I  ,T  . Y ~ A - T  X c O j #  - C L O

HOME, DAD AND THE BOY
. j  By FRANK H. CHELEY

M any D ads G et E lected
D  ECAUSE They Believe in Boy. 
*-* Gangs ami, instead of forbid- : 
ding their sons .the privilege of 
such experience, they keep them
selves worthy to be elected lion- 
orary member of the hunch and re
warded with the “password."

Because They Believe That 
Cleanliness Is next to.godliness and 
practice it consistently themselves 
—inside and out.

Because They Abhor Vulgar 
Things, but keenly-"appreciate- har
mony wherever they find • it ; in 
tone, in movement, line **r color, 
and try to surround their frays-wiili 
the best of such influences^

Because T hey Study to Be Good 
Listeners and a lw ays bestow  a 
generous ap p reciatio n  of real m erit 
in w h a te v er realm  It p rese t.is  i t 
se lf, w h e th e r it be in h a ttin g  up 
flies, m aking good exam ination  
grades, tiie w inning of a deb ate , or 
som e exhibition  o f .re a l  c h a ra c te r.

Because They Maintain a Live 
Acquaintance with * birds and Imgs 
and things,” and love nothing bet
ter than to' introduce their hoys to 
such simple secrets o f Old Dame 
Nature ns they themselves know, 
and through such acquaintance, 
lead'them on to a. finer appreciation 
of God at;work in His world.

OH BOTH.

TH GOLD

W HY SOME HENS LAY into the fall in better condition than
ONLY FIFTY. EGGS j the otfyer flock not ..Ted a * balanced 

- .ration. . :? &  j * N
(By F. w . Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas) > , nstead o (  cuitln^  onvthe ’

'feed, good feeders now, are making 
At first thought, this heading may la special effort to get their hens to 

appear a little out o f line. No doubt, consume more, egg mash'* and Iqss
grains. A great many in addition to 
keeping the egg  mash Before them

(©. F. II. Cbeley. Denver, Colo.)

WHEN A MAN IS FIFTY.

Fifty, in a way is an epochal age, 
asserts the Detroit News. Middle life 
is  behind and old is still ahead. At 50 
it  behooves a man to stop and olock 
around, refleect ami take stock- He is 
no;longer young nor is he old. It was 
at'upward o f 50 that many celebrities 

’ d iit their immortal best, as for  ex~ 
' '  ample, Mark Twain, Sir Walter Scott 

and Victor Hugo. In the nature o f 
things fifteen working years remain 
less pivotal, perhaps, but more reveal- 
ing  and assuimg than 40. When a 

?•£■> man is fifty  he knows his friends and 
w ho are not. The sure years have ex
posed the fair'weather'kind .and like
wise, confirmed confidence in the true- 
hlue variety with whom constancy is 

v & thing o f  honor. A t 50 one is not 
: unduly elated by triumph nor easily 

depressed’ by disaster. Failure and 
success have lost something o f ' their 
pow er to cast down or exalt.

A t -50 one knows fairly well his own 
-ppwers' and limitations. He is surer 
o f  himself than he formerly was, yet 
withal not quite so willing to tell the 

V /w ord. , When a  man1 is 50 he knows 
what he likes in food and drink; in 
plays and books; wfcat is more impor 
tant, he knows what is best for him, 

'  having proved the same by  experience 
often costly and.sometime.s painful.

A t *50 one has seen enough of the 
• ; “ give and take”  o f  life to believe that 

a fairer balance is struck here and 
/  /now than seemed possible o r  desira- 

• i>le when say he was 25. At 50 there is 
Aiore o f the joy  o f working and less of 
-the drudgery o f  toiL And the sweet- 
\pst music o f  50 is the laughter o f lit- 

•’,:. tie  children, particularly one’s own 
cMdren.“ -rSfcephenville Tribune.

FLOWERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bible o Rock- 
wood have a ‘new baby girl, bom

Wheree is there a woman who does 
not love flow ers? In every country 
they form nosegays-of them, but-it is 
said tliat it is only in the bosom of 
plenty that they conceive the idea of 
them. .■ : ' "•

.Who has never ti-aveled in the ccuu- 
try and not longed to  have a hqr.ie' 
such as the one by the side o f the roa . 
with a rose tree under the window ami 
a hourieysuckle around the door? {; 
is an expression of . our love o f . beauty, 
o f odor and color that cries out for 
existence. This love o f beauty mav 
be cultivated in the'winter time by the 
window flower-box o f a few' flowev 
pots in the kitchen window if that A 
all the space one can spare. We are 
told by scientists that trees and flow 
ers take up the poisonous carbon diox 
ide gas that we breathe out and giy. 
oxygen which is essential to our ex
istence. What could make the home 
look prettier than a pink or red bloom 
among the beautiful green leaves of V 
hearty potted flow er? ; I f  the plant 
kept from blooming for six month dui 
ing the Warm months it will blossoi: 
forth during the winter. The fem  ar.d 
begonia are among the prettiest fol
iage house plants. The fern does well 
in a sunny room or window while the 
begonia is more glossy if  kept on the 
shady side o f  the house. A  little care 
ful study and watching will soon re
veal whether a plant or flower thrives 
better in the sun. or shade.--Selected.

Mr. Ewing Lovelady visited his 
wife in Carlsbad, Sunday and Mon
day. s She is a patient in the T. B. 
sanitarium there. Her many friends' 
will be glad to know she had her 
three months examination Saturday. 
The doctor assured her that she had 
improved wonderfully, and she is 
gaining in weight at the rate o f  two 
pounds each week.

some w ill say, why feed 'fo r  summer 
eggs when they are not bringing a 
good price on the market. If exper
ience is worth anything then I have 
a right to write on this subject*

Fresh laid infertile eggs have al
ready increased in price.. We are 
getting 21 cents per, dozen net. We. 
are getting letters and phone calls5- 
for more fresh laid infertile eggs. -In 
another, month fresh laid infertile 
eggs will again demand a premium. 
However it is not necessary for us to 
figure on the. future. The price ,we 
are getting now. does- enable us to 
make a good profit’ feeding our flock-

A Better Price
* The statement is sometimes made 
that the selling price of eggs is be
yond the control o f the producers. To 
a certain extent this is tree, on the 
other hand, to a certain extent it is 
not true, because by producing a 
better product you can most ceitain- 
ly get a better price. In our ex
perience we have:been able to get 
twice as much for our quality eggs as 
for our cull eggs. Quality in eggs 
always commands a premium. We 
have already said so much about pro
ducing quality eggs in previous ar
ticles we are not going !to say any 
more at this time.

. Chsrtfer No. 12768 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
at (Santa Anna, in the state o f Tex,, at the close, o f business on June 30,1927 

RESOURCES ••.•/' ' '
1. a -. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts; acceptance .\ •
- o f other banks, and foreign bills o f exchange or drafts, 

sold with indorsement o f this bank (except those-shown 
in Item 1 - b _________ _ 324,674.07

Total loans - ............- ............................. .................. ................  $324,674.07
. ~  j ..... ;................ ........... 809.21Overdrafts, unsecured, 809.21 

U. S. Government securities owned;
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned .
Banking House, $17,000.00, Furniture and fix. $7,000.00 '

2.
3.
4.
6.  . . . .  . .  ..........  ..................
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .......... ................... 29,184.34
10 . ’  * • *
11.

Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due from State oanks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States (other than included in
Items, 8, 9, and 10) ...........................................................

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12) .......................

Total o f  Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ..................  113 ,882.19
Other assets, i f  any ................................................i...............:...

1,900.00
24,000.oo

103,917.90

TOTAL

19.
20.

23.

LIBALITIES
- Capital stock paid in ............................. .......................
Surplus F u n d____ L...................................................... .
a  Undivided p r o f it s .............................. $19,585.25

b Reserved for .....___ _______ ____ 19,585.25
c  Less current expenses paid ...................... ........

Cashier’s  checks outstanding. ........ ..........................
Total o f  Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28

1,532.00 

8,432.29 

, 10.00 
$491,459.81

$ 50,000.00 
12,500.00

.... 12,811.57

. . . . .  ............... 2,721.68.....
, 29. Individual deposits subject to check .................................

31. State, county, o f  other municipal deposits secured by pledge
^ o f  assets o f  this bank or  surety bond ......................................

33. Dividends unpaid .......................... ........................................ ........
34f. Other demand deposits

‘ Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 
Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and 34 .............. 410,77».64

37. Other time deposits .... .........................................................j.......
38. Postal savings deposit 

Total o f  time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 35,
36, 37, and 38 .................. 11,685.81 ■ "
-••;. : T O T A L -....................................... .̂........ : ............. , ....... :.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COLEMAN, ss;
I, P. P. Bond, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

P. P. BOND, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to ^before me this 2nd dav o f July, 1927 

SAM COLLIER, Notarv Public.
CORRECT— Attest:

LEMAN BROWN 
MILES WOFFORD 
R. W. CHILDERS

6.773.68
2.721.68

398,177.33

10-,1O1\31
2,500.00

j 11,685.81

$494,459.81

Reducing Production Costs 
OneW ay to bring the figures qn 

the right side o f the ledger and out 
o f the loss column into the profit 
column is by reducing production 
costs. A t present time o f the year a 
good poultryman, with a bred-to-lay 
strain o f chickens, and a well 
balanced ration, should be able to- 
produce a,dozen o f eggs at a feed 
cost of 8 cents per dozen and less. 
Good feeding, a good balanced ration 
will help make this possible.

Take for instance the average ra
tion fed to the average flock o f  hens 
positively will not produce the best 
results. Many carefully conducteu 
feeding tests have proven that ra 
tions made up o f corn, oats, wheat 
and milo or. kafir, will enable hens to 
lay only about 60 eggs in one year. 
The same hens, ,w’hen fed the same 
combination o f . feeding s'u ffs, to 
which has been: added, about 8 per 
cent high grade meat scraps or dried 
buttermilk, will double or treble their 
production. Purdue University 
Bulletin 258 reports thati White 
Leghorns fed on grains alone laid 5 
eggs as compared to 165 for those 
which in addition to the*grains Were 
given all the liquid buttermilk they 
would drink. On this basis the .use 
o f  milk, reduced the feed cost o f pro
ducing a dozen o f  eggs about half. 
On another feed test, on a flock , o f  
White Rocks the addition o f  20-^)er- 
cent meat scraps to the poultry mash 
increased the production per pullet 
from 46 to 130 eggs. It is true that 
adding the meat scraps to the ration 
increased the cost o f theoration about 
30 per cent but the production was 
increased almost 300 per  ̂ cent, hence 
the cost o f production w a s '  actually 
decreased half. •

Summer Feeding ' *
Some people deliberately cut dowm 

on the feeding o f  their flock in the 
summer, reasoning that on account o f  
low price o f  eggs, they want the 
hens to take a rest, incidentally save 
on the feed bill, and in the fall and 
winter when eggs are high, they will 
get an increased number o f  eggs 
from the flock. I realize that th£ 
average person does not actually be
lieve that, but they are only-.trying 
to justify their slip-shod practice. J. 
cannot possibly conceive that a 
thinking man or woman can honestly* 
reason that way. Right here,, is a 
time when you can’t /foo l the hens. 
Don’t for a minute think that i f  you 
force a decreased egg-production 
now that this fall and winter ’ they 
will shell out an extra number. Just 
about the opposite is true. It is 
much easier ito make money produc
ing eggs at this time o f  the yeajr 
than in the fall and winter. It hi 
much easier to keep them laying in 
the fall and winter,, where they were 
fed well enough to keep laying all 
thru summer. This idea o f cutting 
dowm on feed to reduce egg "produc
tion and give the hens a rest iî  the 
summer, is done not to give the hens

rest, but to cut down on the feed 
bill.' Anybody can starve a flock, cut 
down on thq feed bill and save Jn 
that- way, and then try to justify it 
by saying “ Oh I- want my hens to 
take a rest now, eggs are so cheap, 
that when eggs are high this fall 
and winter, they will shell them out 

great numbers.”  As an excuse 
this may fill the bill wonderfully.

The “wise man will feed his flock 
better in the summer than any other 
time to .'increase the number o f eggs 
so as to help overcome the difference 
due to a lower price. Don’t worry 
about the flock, wearing out laying 
eggs, i f  you don’t  give them a vaca
tion. The chances are they will come
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jT H E  OLD STORY^ that rolls on <the ground. One ■! w&y
> r  r ------- — - ' roa^ lind-streets will help, but there

If th9 editorial column of the S an -, wn f  be speed pmariiacs. who will t̂rv 
ta Anna News, contained'nothing but to pdfcs.other cars even if they have, 
words o f caution to motorists in each . to go around thru an orchard or, field 
issue a service.^vorth while woulch bê |.0f  Elimination o f grade "€ro5&-
remlered tp our reader^. It .used to ingh-wilf. come, but^not until thi?- ex- 
V  motoring public” tliatcam ^, p ^ ia tu e  U f  ertough Q n e y  rto"£i- 
in for a scoring after some jjf  tficpi j-nanccv a.^irst^laik v/ar. 'J^our^yheel 
Kttowif as -'auta driver's had IjSen, braces have helped* A ' spee'd-con- 

:' scorching, vvhicn was. the ^ d  \Vprd. j trolled! cdx wil) not Vprk^T oV " •there 
for speeding. «u t  nqw the motor) ngpar(, times \vhpn a daTting,- speecl 'out 
public 'means practically' everybody.! o f . a jam 'o r ‘ o ff  ois a track is "the 
1 he world is on wheels nowadays. safer way, and besides, people won’t 
But if everybody isn’t driving or rid- >iave them.
nig in a motor car, there are enough .One may continue to speculate lon 
oi ; the, same ones going at all hours ajj 0f  the theories J'of safety and the 
ot the day and night to more than whole subject goes- back to the hu- 
make the total. man e]ernent which must .always be

Listen to this! The,Department o f reckoned with before statistics cease 
Commerce at Washington reports to shock .one’s sfense o f safety on the 
that during the four weeks ending highways. Brains m ay' make safe 
..lay-21, 1027, automobiles killed 559 automobiles, but the great heart o f 

•people'.'in. 77' large; cities o f  .the- !Ujiit- • •• .V.. V -  :•
jd States, the land of the free and
easel They don’t begin to count the sense must complete . the cy c le 'o f  
motor fatalities in the1 small towns safety at the steering wheel.
and rural districts. Reports are not ___________________
o easily to  be .had. Or possibly ; : L i f e l i h i  a t  T h a i  

they wouldnt dare g-ve the. figures: f„ m„ us Fre,lth lw,tt̂ , r:.
the shock would be too great. flunking in his iiteller. One . uu

Naturally, like everyone else, we .jntering, he saw a , student Wish 
are wondering whether there will be 'lghted cigarette between h‘s lm *rs 
some great, revolutionary change. UP to h-'ui. the painter said:
come about to control traffic and pre- j*a t s  ̂ CUftous kind of prucil . • > yv 
vent automobile accidents. And i f  $  ; ‘  
so, what will it be? Will it come ^ 7-
xbout by. greater mechanical, perfec- “Clouds was (lie read;.-, ar.j.-.er, - 
tion or by more intensive hirnian j Boston Transcript.
:houghtfulness ? The airplane will | ' _________ .
never quite replace the gas wagon l Buy. it in Santa Anna.

the people o f  Texas to a complete jed while, on the v  
understanding of what we have here | meeting, and his > 
and what can- be done with our w on-( the newspaper pe 
derful resources and they will in other friends; Hf 
numerous ways carry the informa: faithful to the pr 
tion to the people outside the State.land to his trusts, 
Too many Texans have what is called 
an “ inferiority complex”  when it 
comes to the possibilities right about 
us. When that is removed through 
knowing Texas better, and not until 
then; Texans will become information 
missionaries carrying-the glad tid
ings to other States.

Work o f  the Texas Press 

The removal o f this “ inferiority

t "  / n o s e  C o m m o n  V irtu e*
VV> 1 ally fu n 'l l i n' .  y*»’iiyu .iu . v ir tu e s  

bij(rVit-y nrc 111‘Vt'f'..<•« ctr.tiinon tin it* 
■■4e< 's’ i ’ c  u f  ; ; 111.• , r . ; . in ,  l i - c h - . - t y . ’!

: k ir .t  .*|..S5 5lie ; «!;.•.
'ties , 1 '£* t o u r . iy  ftisil is h-.fut 
: fre tte d  a c iit t  iln - d n ily  U ls^a iiii 
pointniCm s— ^biti.cs W e.hiui^j.wn 
cn ij lictui.-'. Ihi^ - V listr.4v^»l<T ttits  .-art 1: 
b V 'H U ii’ i fv ’t: Tift- i ' i r
* e  bn-.-ifltc >. .u im ifu ii. - jx i^ w e  c.n. 
<fie>,\Y]tlujp; iivV ^ ~

SAN TA AN N A NEWS
Catered at -the Post Office *it Santa 
A aim, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

E d ito r  and  Pu b.

OUR OLI) HOME TOWN

(By Will H. Mayes)
[ 1 TELL VOU, BOVS, TMlS . 
9 OLF IS G REAT STUPF t’ Misunderstanding Texas Trip :

T ie  125 Texans who toured the 
.North and East on a  special train 
fo r  the purpose o f  making Texas un- 

, derstood by the cities, visited appear 
to  have succeeded in making Texas 
more misunderstood. The party was 
headed, by Governor Dan Moody, and 

. despite that ail he .and members o f 
party said to the contrary, the 

-Eastern papers and the Eastern peo
ple insisted that the tour was politi
cal^ in purpose and intended to ex
p loit Moody as a. prospective candi
d ate  for  vice president. No effort 
■was made on the part o f  the East
erners to conceal the fact that they 
believed the Texans were more in
terested in Moody’s political fortunes 
than in making . Texas better known 
4p them. The newspapers largely ig 
nored any other interpretation o f the 
visit,- however much the Texans tried 
t o  tell them o f  the wonderful re
sources o f  our great State. In fact a 
l u g e  number o f  the papers almost 
ignored the visitors altogether, giv
in g  small space and inconspicuous 
position to the visit. Even ‘the Texas 
daily papers gave little space to the 
•trip as a Texas constructive news 
item. £

Home Missionary Effort

The facts stated in the foregoing 
■paragraph lead to a restatement o f 
a n  opinion several times expressed in 
fhese articles, which! is that the 
greatest field fo r  making Texas un
derstood is right here in Texas. That 
has all along been the prime purpose 
o f  the articles— to bring Texans to 
toow in g  more about what is being 
done' throughout the State and thru 

.Ih at/to  a  greater interest and pride 
in  Texas achievements. Once get

w w v . iV e  l o s t  h a l f  A i

^POuXfD JUST THIS WEEK P

selves, and that is why these articles j here, seems to us like we have the 
are written. The papers that use, best schools, the best churches, the 
them seem to think they are serving handsomest men and the prettiest 
that purpose—not in a way to show! women, the cutest babies, the fattest 
any remarkable results, but gradual-, beef and the plumpest pullets, the 
ly and effectively. The press is the juciest ■ peaches and and winest 
greatest medium o f information. A 1 grapes, the best, yellow yam potatoes 
press constant in its enthusiasm for and com  pone, the sweetest lasses, 
Texas can impart its enthusiasm to the whitest biscuits, just fairly melt 
those it reaches. jin your mouth, etc. All these are

the background o f the old home town, 
Texas Tourist Camps h(.nM we are stuck on it. don’t want

TESTmOMIAL

> Fair dealing---honesty of pur
pose-sincerity in word and d e e d -  
form the solid basis upon which all 
successful business must be built.THEATRE

Monday & Tuesday, l l ‘ .& 12

Summer Bachelors
With 12 leading stars. ' ,
OJiver Tell, Matt Moore,! 

Hale Hamilton and others. 
Se^their wives o f f  with one 

flirtations with 
. t ^ ^ ^ ^ m m e r .  Bachelors”  

..age. r  jfrom 
They prefer 

. and. red. 
'tHexr.' vriyes. are! 

away i ^ l i ^ c o o l  ocean. vmves-, 
Summer Sa^elors are iii hot, 
water badc„bpme.

Don’t ftril' to  see this picture. 
It’s a treat.’ I'1; ;-T-.

COMEflVjJfl connection. *

Wed. £  Thur. 13 & 14 
REGINALD DENNY

The public insists upon this. 
The public is quick to detect deceit 
and fraud. A few ^people may be 
fooled^biit pevex the great mass of 

who maice/or break a
u n i t e d  St a t e s  p r o p o s a l s

The American . delegations showed 
the right ̂ spirit at the tri-po>ver na
val conference at Geneva” when Am-, 

jbasador‘Hugh S. Gibson, head o f  the 
delegation, stated that the ; United 
States was j walling to reduce naval 
armaments o f  cruisers, desttoyers 
and submarines as low as anyMigure 
acceptable to Great Britain and Ja'- 
pan. • ‘

It is ciifficulf for any nation to 
come out openly for radical reduc
tions unless it is measurably §ure 
o f favorable reactions. iBut leader 
ship-demands constructive proposals. 
The Geneva- conference, however, is 
not for the puipose o f  reducing ar
maments,^ but to. fix'" maximum 
limits o f auxiliary craft to be tiuilt 

! by the three nations involved.
We are yet enough of a worLtom 

world to safely predict that whatev^ 
er maximum is agreed upoti^ each- 
power will extend-its forces to the 
fixed 'limit, which, o f course, is the 
only argument against fixing limits.

the people*

For it is the public that determines the 
success of any business enterprise. 
People can not hep forced to buy any?5 
thing against fh^ir will. They buy mer
chandise of, the concern which they 
know they -'cart dependVupon- to give 
them the highest quality at lowest pos
sible' price. They insist on fair dealing, 
honesty, sincerity. L ' v  ̂ ,

Take It From Me
See the funniest department 

store ever screened. See the 
floor walkers on roller skates. 
See Denny caught in the big 
bargain counter rush.

COMEDY in connection.

Friday 15 
JOHNNY HINES

Johnny steps into a ton o f 
trouble, when he steps out as 
an east side politician. He 
grafts enough laughs to swing 
& dozen popularity contests. 
You’ll vote it the jazziest com
edy o f  the year.

COMEDY in connection.
The ever-increasing patronage of our store 

—which has madd possible <5ur steady growth 
—has shown their appreciation of these princi
ples/ Buy here for best results. , , v -

its
Marshall & Sons

g e n e r a l  m e r c h a n d is e
■ ;v ' * •s x *.. . . •. •

T h e  S to r e  T h a t M a k e s  t h e  R r ic e s

Saturday 16 
HOOT GIBSON

The Prairie King
COLEGIANS in connection.

NOTICE
We run 4 programs each 

week. From now on we run the 
same program Monday and 
Tuesday. The same program 
Wedneady and Thursday, and a 
program Friday, and a pro
gram Saturday. Heretofore we 
have run the same program 
Thursday and Friday, but we 
have changed back to the old 
rule. "
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THE SANTA, A N N A  N gW S

V j. G. Smith o f  Bangs visited ^rela
tives here Jast week-ejid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Lewis and little 
niece, Ruth Davidson, Were honbr 
guests to a 'fishr fry  and spread Mon
day on Valley creek.. Tlvexe \yere 50 
guests present. They report a won
derful time with all grinds o f  good 
eats. . >  i

WHEN AND WHERE DID .
BIG METEDR FA LL t

C a ttle  and Ttiberculgjpis
Y’aitfe on exposed ire'elq-s farms-jarey 
ore suscepflWe t.(die ê«|h*sis iluijn

llpise iliaiCjirxrnndViv she!iOr. jycriir.frng 
to recepi : lystx. imiile- an Ireland.

> O rigin  o f 7**Infantry”  ^ ,
- T he w o rd  ‘‘Infantry*’ ow es ijs origin 
to tin in fa n ta , o r 1 princes* -royal- tsf 
Spain. V>nce w hen a king o p  Spurn, 

w a s  conducting* n w a r ag ain st the" 
Moori? his -eavatc-v got liajlly W a w lt;  

>ThcMvupoiv }the p rin cess  immtMliVtieJ^ 
ra ise d , a regim ent ,Af >foot so ld iers  to 

^go to tlfeir aid. lypot so ld ie rs '\jv r;-  
^ v e r  - a f te r;  known ~ h i ' Spttfet a s  l:Tu' 
Tn fan  fit’s  jiieiC"nnd from  -this., nic1 geF 
our term  ./ ‘Infant r^ .1*  ^ < .. .

K cg ir .fiin g  o f  U is c o r d
. "f'h. i&\UyrV' ĵ ahK a ilttlg girl 'on 
retuyn'tTg frdiu ff>Vhilffl-on'sXtwvfre^

• •’’such »X<hHl^gcnttynat). got ti-fv iji a 
high, jifave and ’ fold' u .O . story" about" 

iH titnit) called Adani nWri a wpiirito' 
-sited Eve,- who) lived- in a begirt if bp 
garden and jWere so. Iiuppfvuhtn Hie 
servant cmne.N . .

L andscape G ardening
The iineieuts practiced l:indse$jtifi,': 

gardening. but little Is known aityut the 
srylt-s in vogue ainoj^* the ilin'erem 
peoples. From the enrly^tlipes of Uu‘ : 
Christian , era to the Thirteenth cen
tury the art was mainly practiced in 
the adornment o f walled gardens con-. 
nected with castles or convents. Le
nd t re was a celebrated French land 
scapa gardener of the Seventeenth cen 
tury.

Frog*. H alted ' C vcl st
A strange experience befell a Welsh' 

quarry manager while ’ cyeljng/m  
road-.ro Dolgelly. When near a fake 
he cafoe across a !arg:- number - ui 
frogs o f  various sizes-and many color.-* 
■warming all over the road. He tried 
to thread his way through them, hm 
some of the frogs leaped baekward and 
forward through the spokes of the bi
cycle wheels, compelling the rider to 
aismount — Family Herald.

R em oving Rust Stains
Rust stains that do not yield .to the 

action of ordinary;-household'scouring 
powders, should be rubbed with;a piece 
of cloth moistened with a-weak solu
tion of ox.i(i .acid. Make the. solution 
oy dissolving cun* teaspoimful of.oxalic 
crystals- m a haff glass iff hoi wafer. 
If the rust .spot is not removed by this 
treaiiiient the iron Is probably com
bined witjr flie enamel in such a way. 
is to stain .it poyiiianently. *

HOME

F ifty -S ev en  V arieties

W ITH niore\ than \ forty, ihllliori 
Dads In America, the Amer

ican Boy’s best Interests ought to 
be pretty well looked after:—

But in that connection here is a. 
sobering query:

“ What sort o f a crop of boys 
would there be if  every Dad was a 
man like me?”

Of-Dads ther.e are fifty-seven va
rieties; good, bad and Indifferent- 
just as there are boys.

Of course, if. there were uo Dads, 
there would be no boys, so after 
all, “ a father is an admirable per
son to be a pardht."

Every-boy in the land Is a maga
zine of energy which should be ex
ploded upon some worth-while Job, 
bnd It is Dad’s privilege to act as* 
the engineer.

Boys are like corks, some will 
pop o f their own accord, but most 
of them will need to be drawn out. : 
That’s Dad’s job.

The real Dad gets hold o f  his 
boy by as many handles as pos
sible. and begins the long Job of 
training him to get along without 
him.

\i> !•’. m . C h eley , D en ver, C o lo .)

saw it fall to the earth from the sky, 
whether it fell in the day or night 
and at about what hour, if  the fall 
was accompanied by any loud noise 
as o f  an explosion.

I f  there are any old timers in this 
county who can supply any part o f 
this information, they are asked to 
write E. F. McIntyre, care o f the 
State Fair o f Texas, who Will be glad 
to receive and acknowledge alL let
ters.

'mUEHjOt/HE 
Si ASGOOD AS -

Im partial Spider
spiders are not essentially lucky or 

• n; t.-ky. There are some superstitions 
which declare them to be poisonous 
m-I '■> foretell death. and there arc 

superstitions which indicate 
;v T :V  and. health.. The tiny fellow 
<- • . ;::'s across your,bund Is said tp- 

i;c.- i fortune, while If you weaf.^a 
. ’p»)U*.r round your neck in a 'nutshell.; 

;jj-' : ver .vlll disappear! You sec1-. 
• imr.'ip.der and take your choice. .

N eed ed  A ssistan ce
The.housewife had l/oilghl >‘ojip* soft 

•Up Sind left it on the table while- 
■ went out to complete, her sh'oj*- 
••ir.a.' On her return the parrot., whose 
’age door had been left open, had con
tinued the whole quantity and met bee 
Distress with “Good—good—good
leavens, help Polly!’*

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murrah, Frank 
Luther and Miss Ruby JJrannan o f  

theirDallas visited in the home o f  
father, Jim Brannan and sister, Mrs. 
Harmon Marshall last week.

I NEVER. WAS A 60Y, BUT

V A C A T IO N

Help our Merch
t o h ^ Y C H J

During the next ten days we 
will take our much needed va
cation. When the store build
ing is remodeled and our vaca
tion is over we will re-open for 
business with a lot o f' new 
goods, prepared to serve you in 
the same courteous way we 
have served you in the past. 
Thanks for the splendid busi
ness you have given us, and 
with hopes of increasing our 
service in the future, we are

*  Respectfully,

£ " J 3 t v e r y b o d y  will agree that a man succeeds'and 
\ _ j  prospers only when he spends LESSjrironey. 
than he receives in a giveiyperiod of time.
C. V  ; v '1 vl J _  . V /  V  V  . V

j . -  ,i\ s  - -s,c.  ̂ r\ . . v
Let’s applje this j;reat economic test, to the sit- 
uatiori"in this town: Our business men have 
invested—and -continue to invest—their money 
in stocks of good^. brought here to y.our'very 
doot to^meqf your daily needs. ■ ;>  ^

Through .the pages o f’ this paper they'advisje 
you of theiC ability to .serve this community. 
All of us know that they deserve ouCpatronage. 
Ancf remember, the more you trade with them 
the: more fiinds they ean.invesrt in larger stocks 
and-neiv’ lines. V , -  -

R . F . CRUM Redd the Ads in (his Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home

iiaz»a « nai

X  ' NEED GLASSES "'-
. Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

feierat Mrs. Comer Blue’s. Jgweler 
evei*y Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache eye 
strain relieved. ^

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $l.O0-and $1.2fr. 17-tfc

t FARM & RANCH LOANS 
Let the Bangs N. F. L. A . htiild 

that house that you have long waited 
for. 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years.

F.- E s tra n g e , Bangs, Texas

FOR SALE—My house amf lot in 
Santa Anna, priced 'to sell.— C. M. 
Moseley. v - 28-tfc

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
East Side Service Station. 41-tf

Plymouth Rock Eggs 
Guaranteed eggs $1.00 per setting of 
15.—J. J. Gregg, Santa AnSia, Tex.

Two furnished rooms for rent.— H. R. 
Layne. 27-tfc

NOTICE—I have some good horses 
and mules o f most any kind. Will 
shll them cash or on time. Am going 
out o f business, and will sell them 
reasonable.—T. M. Hays. 21-tfc

TWO light housekeeping rooms for 
rent.— Mrs. Taylor, at  ̂Crenshaw 
Place. S

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
' East Side Service Station.

WATERMELONS in.Patch, for sa.e 
in bluk lots.— Jim Montgomery, on J. 
E. Green farm, located at K atem c/, 
in Mason county. 27-2t

LEGHORNS— I have several two-year 
old S. C. White Leghorn hens for sale 
at 75 cents each, and one-year old 
hens at $1.00.— Mrs. J. D. Nabours, 
Telephone 3602. . 26-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc

TWO Light housekeeping rooms for 
rent. Phone No. 9. 25-tf'

JUST received a fresh shipment «»*■ 
Shenvin Williams Paint and Linsee I 
Oil, also have other brands, prk.- 
from $2.50 to $4.00.— F. M. Jayne?, 
telephone 244. . 26-tfc.

JUST received another big shipment 
o f Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes' 
and am offering some mighty close 
prices for a few  days for cash.— C. 
E. Welch. 2S-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Studebaker 
Special Six touring car in good run
ning order; has five good casing.'. 
Will sell on easy terms or will trade. 
—W. C. Ford & Co. 14-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc

HATCHING Eggs from our flock of 
M. Johnson Imperial strain, $2.00 per 
setting o f 15, $3.50 for 30.—Fred 
Watkins. 3-tfc

FOR SALE— 126 aeres land, three 
room house, forty acres in cultiva
tion, borders on Colorado river; price 
$1600, half cash, balance to ’suit.—J. 
O. Stephenson, at First National 
Bank. 28-2tc

L egen d  Is Old
THere ary several stories La tegaril 

.» vvbm is. uieain by ’'the cackling ol 
•.In: geese that saved Rome.”  One is 
that 'it refers to the cackling of the 
ieese mi CiiutoUue hill drrlng tlie Sa 
blue uprising, which aroused the 
Sabine women so that the.v ran out be 
tween fathers and sons, who wer<* 
jent on killing each other, and brought 
peace. .This is a legend credited to tlig' 
time ^  Romulus.

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
East Side Service Station. 4 i-tf

FOUND—A watch. Owner may have 
same by giving satisfactory descrip
tion and paying for this ad.

Even K ings F ix P rices
Price fixing on the part of govern 

n.-m.s .’was not a new Idea when It 
was used In the World-war time of 
•c.moinlc stress aDd since during the 
reeonst ruction period. King Henry 
Hi of England was one o f the early 
rulers to use tlie right, lie  caused 
an ordinance to be passed prohibiting 
bow uiukers from selling their best 
biows at more than 3 shillings 4 pence 
•ach.

PIGS For Sale— See Mert Wells on j 
Jodie Mathews fann, 3 miles South- ] 
east o f Santa .'Anna.

ESTRAYED— From _ my fann two 
miles w est o f Trickfeiin, about^the 
first o f  June, 5 mt^fe, one sir^oth 
mouth, sorrel, i6  fi'ands, and^four 
coming two year old. Reward for 
any information.— W. Ford Barnes.

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $i.00 and $1.25. f - ' : 17-tfc

JUST received another big shipment 
o f Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes 
and am offering some mighty close 
prices for a few days for  cash.— C. 
E. Welch. 28-2tc

V ery  O ld  C lock  Runs
In the tower of Wolvey (Nuneaton) 

In England, there Is a clock that has 
done duty since the time of Charles II 
until recently.- Originally it had but 
one baud.' The-second dial, mode of 
wood, was put on In commemoration 
of the victory of Trafalgar. There Is 
a record of Its having been repaired in 
1740 and recently; when the clock was 
being rimved, n hive of dead bees and 
about fifty poutills of Jioney wefe dis- 
‘•overed behind it. •

* By FRANK H. CHELEY

About 30 years Atgo—̂ perba^s long- 
ei)—a giant meteor felh from the ■ 
skies, r&andin, it -is said, somewhere : 
between San Angelo arid Broumwood.' 
f.ater. tliis -n-.Oteor o f  “ fallen star,”  ' 
was taken-up. and sent vtovthe State 

H air of-Texas, by the latê . Professor 
Cumins; according to. the .ffieager 
'knowledge)-now at l^and. / ’ • * y 

Professor Cumins ’ preserfted' the 
'Stdte Fair'xAssociation and it * has 
remained in fhe custody o f that or
ganization ever since. It was given 
u prominent position o f  the grounds 
at Fair Park and has been viewed by 
millions o f persons. But as it never 
was labeled few realized that they 
were looking-at a fragment from an
other \vo rid than ours.

Now the Dallas Astrononucal So
ciety wishes to place. a tablet upon 
this great natural curiosity and its 
officials are seeking for  more. ’ i n 
formation than is obtainable- from
Dallas sources.; Among the facts
which it wishes to ascertain are: the 
approximate date o f the fall of* the- 
rueteor, from what point o f  the com
pass it appeared to come; the loca
tion o f  the land upon which it fell*
tVie no-mae — ____I- • . * _



‘^Better Health -for Bataii DON'T USE BIG WORDS. SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
'  If your breath is bad and you have 
spells of swimming in f the head, poor 
appetite, constipation- and, a general no- 
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem-: 
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine: 11 acts powerfully
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels ana restores a fine feeling 
of energy,, virh and-cheerfulness. Price

e removed in 1818; 
The Mexiean War o f  1^46 'was 

f. aght binder a flag  o f .29 stars.

'Had 34-StarsThen '  .• ^
The Civil War began under -a  flag 

<. 34 stars and ended'nipri'cr a flag cf 
f .» stars, West yuginia and^Nebras- 
1 . having been admitted' -To "'states 
hoed during the. sto^ggie.^ ■’7 

The SpanisK-Amencan 'War'"' wa: 
fought uniter a 'flag cii 4 3. stains, ;iifi 
the World- War umtei; a flagr o f.48 
stars. -  ̂ \ 'P

The flag was raised ̂ at/ :ea by John 
Paul Jones' in Portsmouth Harbor.: 
July 4, 1777.'

It first went around the world on 
the shtp Columbia, which left-.Boston • 
in September, 1787, and returned to 
that port in August, 1790.

It was first called Old Glory by 
Capt. William Di-jvery commander of 
the brig Charles D aggeit as the ves 
sel set out for a voyage to the great 

Shawnee • Morning

During the. m o n t h s  July, a-speci
al ^educational campaign will T>e i n 
ducted by the state department o f
health iivthe interest <}f better health 

babies. '“ Inasmuch as £he- hot 
summed months..are especially hard 

, on bab\es^ staled \Dr. J. ,'C-T Anderson. 
! .state health officer, '■‘‘and j  s 'th e , time 
when-''digestiy.e_ disturbances are-: most 
fxeqqent; w;c |yi$\ torgive tnsta.ict.ions

> - CO RN E R'D RU p STORE
fxeqyent; w;c $v(sfytorg;ive instructions 
to " m o t i f s  dii/feedihg and carihg'Tor 
jt.bfiir children .during X^ese^trying 
days. ̂  ■ f  '

“ It is very necessary that children 
be supplied with plenty o f wholesome 
milk, and as ice is absolutely neces
sary to keep the milk in a safe condi-' 
tion for  drinking by young children, 
it is hoped that the people o f the 
state will contribute liberally to 
“ milk and ice funds” for children who 
would otherwise be denied this health 
sustaining necessity. Literature up-; 
on “ Infant Care”  will be mailed to 
any months, upon request to the stat? 
department of health.”

Last W'ord on Mosquitn-Controi 
Find in the breeding, places of. 

mosquitoes, and destroy them—some 
good ways of doing this are:

Drain small pools and puddles. 
Clean out and straighten ditches, 

and clean and slope ditch banks.
Destroy all , buckets, cans, discarded 

tire casings, bottles, etc:, that are 
capable o f  catching water.

Oil water barrels, and ponds and 
ditches o f water that it is impracti
cal to drain. Oiling should be done 
once a week, and also after every 
hard rain.

Grassy marshes where an inch or 
more of water stands in the grass are 
especially in need of oiling.

Stock watering tanks, ponds and 
underground cisterns, with monnows. ;

Pacific in 1831. 
News.

Mrs. J. L. Ellis o f San Antonio 
here for  a few  days visit in 
home o f  her son, J. I. Ellis.

PAPER THAT CARES.

A pertinent thought from the Ash
land Clipper: “ Did you over stop to 
think that the Clipper is the only 
newspaper in the whole wide world 
that cares a dam  about Ashland?”

Make that applicable to Great Bend 
or any other town that has a live news
paper boosting for the town daily oi 
weekly throughout the year, and year 
afte; yea;.

What institution in the community 
has the town’s merest more at heeairt 
than the local newspaper ? Each week 
it reflects the mood o f the people, 
their desires, ambitions and activities. 
The schools, churches, civic acuities, 
clubs, lodges and individuals each 
come in for their share o f praise and 
Commendation for their part in aiding 
the town’s advancement. No enter
prise of whatever nature is success
fully maneuvered without the me
dium o f the newspaper and the paper 
regularly gives freely, ot its space to 
those things that arc-vital t.o the cbm- 
munity’s progress.

And did you ever stop to think 
that it costs the newspaper just as 
much to publish free articles as L 
does those that are paid? There is 
no institution that gives as freely of 
its time and money to the town as 
th \ newspaper.

And mirrored through the publica
tion are the doing* o f the town, its 
business houses, social life and inter
ests. which are chronicled, to the out 
side world, which without this week
ly reminder would be igrfo; ant &i the, 
community. The scope o f the news
paper to its town is boundless, y-grn: 
the interest the people Kaverin its 

'paper,is-reflected through it in^exact 
ratio to that interest.

Where is there a newspaper^ in the 
whole \ îde {world v that cares a (larn 
about youV own. town hjjfc- the local, 
paper ?— Great Bend (Kan.) Tribune.

tills SSSHMiSK’ 
smt&g

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

^  HAARLEM OIL

C a t M e a s i t .
€ ® l © f ® 4 ©

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l

A school teacher once received. »  
note like this:— “ Pear Mam— Please 
ixuse Johnny today. He will not be 
at school. He is acting as time keep 
er for his father. Last nite you gave, 
him this ixample. I f  a field, is fou: 
miles square, how long will it take a 
man walking three miles an hour to 
walk 2 .1:2 times around i t  Johnny 
ain’t no man, so we had to send his 
daddy. He left early this morning 
and my husband said he ought to be 
backdate tonight, though it would be 
hard going. ( Please make the nixt 
prorblem about ladies as my husband 
can’t afford to lose a day’s work.

Mrs. Jones. ‘
— From London Tit Bits Magazine.

Renew V our Health 
by Purification Inilais-Mif

Mountains 
O w e  B an d ies

doif’j '

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification o f  the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f  Calotabs,— once or  twice a 
week for  several weeks— and see.how 
Nature rewards you with headh.

Calotabs are the greatest o f  all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

Buy it in Santa AnnaV

, - V  J  c °T T O K  *  v
sW9°h ?■ y

Our graduates are earning $3,000.00 
to $5,000 a year and upward, Classing 
and Handling Cotton. Opportunities 
are unlimited for those who aredjuali- 
fied.. Special term will begin July 41. 
Mail coupon rat once fo)- special .inj 
formation to: ; / r.

* NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
P. O.Box 1227, Abilene Texas.

Dreaded Aches, j

PAINS
Disappeared

w ill solve
"My health had been poor 

for ten years, before I took 
Cardin,”  says M^s. Anna g j  
Cronin, o f  Rockport, Ind. 7TI ,S [ 
was lifeless and *no account’ .
I dragged around day after 
day, every, move- an ̂ effort, S? 
and never feeling the^joy ot-^SSt 
being welL

."A t times, I had ^  drendfiil 5 ; 
ache across my backhand my «£ 
sides hurt me. I worried J* 
along, son atimes hardly able *£ 
to leave my bod, but the de- « r  

. nrands o f  a growing family 
had to be attended to; so Qf 
would get up, do whatN v;as 
absolutely - nepessary, -and 
then.lie down again. '  .

"One day, someone-sugeeat-. 2f7 
ed Cardui to m e. I took'; itr-'-S? 
for several months, Nand all St1 
the .time I was growing 2̂ ^ 
stronger, and less nervous. 1 cT : 
My aches and pains finally 
disappeared. _  ' a, • ^

"TTiat was two years ag«y. ^  
My improvement has beon 'iE  
permanent- The good health, 
which followed the taking o f  ^  
Cardui, is still wjth me, so I '  . 
do not hesitate'to recommend 
it to my friends.” ^

Telephone 9 7  for a Demonstration 
in Your Home ' :< , V

Our'Servicc Fallows the Sale

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras

ion o f the flesh inay in nine cases out of . 
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw , or a 
chronic festering sore, The cheapest, 
safest and best course ia to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to .complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 6O0 
and $1.20, Powder 30c ana 60c. Sold by

Savje jt  With Ice
H e lp s  .W o m e n  

t o  H e a l t h  ^

From the Time of Moses (w . G-l.'i).
l ie  reasoned u'itli them concerning 

lire good hand o f the Lord upon them 
from the time of Moses. Though they 
with Ingratitude turned from the Lord 
end demanded a king like the other 
notions. lie had acceded to their re
quest and set a. king over them.

1. National prosperity conditioned 
by obedience (v. 14).

Though they had displeased God In 
choosing a king. If they would fear 
the Lord and render obedience, na
tional prosperity would still be given. 
Would that the nations today could 
see that obedience to God is the only 
way to prosperity! Nations should 
tind out God's will and then bring 
themselves into harmony therewith. 
God’s law must he obeyed by the rul 
ers as well as.the subjects.

2. Disobedience to God meant the 
nation's ruin (v; 15).

It Is folly to ask God’s blessing upon 
a nation while ft Is living In rebellion 
against Him. True statesmanship is 
to find out God’s will concerning the 
tiatlon and so direct that In all Its 
laws and customs there may be har
mony with that will.

III. Samutf’s Own Vindication (vv. 
16-19).

This was such a critical hour In the 
history o f the nation that Samuel 
sought to Indelibly Impress Its mean
ing on their hearts. This he did by 

'means of the thunder and rain -out 
of season. Harvest time was not 
the season for thuoder and rain, so 
when It came at the call ot Samuel 
the people were affrighted. They saw 
It as an example o f God’s mighty 
power which, if  directed against them, 
would destroy them in an Instant.

IV. Samuel’s Gracious Response
1 vv. 20-25). ;

1. “ Fear not—serve the Lord with 
all your heart" (vv 20-22).

Samuel dhl not minimize their sin. 
but assured them that If they would 
serve the Lord wholeheartedly He 
would not forsake them. The ground 
of their hope, was In the faithfulness 
•of God In keeping His covenant. “ For 
Ills name’s soke” shows that God’s 
lionor is at stake.

against the Lord In ceasing to pray 
for  you” (v. 23). Though the people 
had rejected Samuel, yet he had such 
'iqsgnotjlmlty o f  soul that he has not 
allowed their ingratitude to stop his 
intercession for them. Such failure 
he regarded as sin for himself. He ns 
sored them that In spite o f their sin 
tbelr one concern should be to fear 
the Lord and serve (lira wholchenrt 
cdly.

t)oors are oj 
'time in life, at 
you depends 0 
'fail to grasp 
•come to you. 
to act—Maltb

influence depends less on 01 
tV*s than on the qualities Jha 

activities, a£ the pi 
utectt, not by Ua motion, toi 
walghb—Tboffl##StarrKin#.

Improved Uniform Internationa)

Lesson
Sl3y R E V . K  fci. m 'Z W A T K H , D .D ., Dean.

Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.)
((E): 1927. Western Newspaper Onion.)

' Lesson for July 10
SAMUEL’S FAREWELL

LESSON T E X T — 1 Sam uel;'C hap . 12.-
G O LD EN  T E X T — T h y  .lov in g  k in d 

ness (s b e fo re  m ine eyes  and l have 
w a lk ed  in T h y truth .

P R IM A R Y  : T O PIC  — Sam uel the 
F a ith fu l S ervan t. -

JU N IOR TO PIC — An Old M an’s A d -; 
v ice . . ^

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IO R T O P 
IC— H ow  to M ake a Cleam R ecord .

YOUNG P E O P L E  AN D A D U LT TO P- 
ICt—R ig h teou sn ess  In P u b lic  L ife .

Samuel means “asked o f  God.” 
Cod gave\him in answer to his moth
er's prayer. She promised to give 
film back to God. In bis early child
hood his mother cared for and taught 
him. At an early age she handed him 
over to the care of Eli to minister 
unto the Lord In the Tabernacle. 
While he was thus engaged God called 
him. He responded to this call and 
spent a long life in useful service to 
Cod and his nation as judge and 
prophet Our lesson today is his fare
well address.

I. Samuel's Challenge to the People 
<vv. 1-5).

1. Reminder of the way the king 
tuid been given (v. 1).

He showed that they were directly 
responsible for the change In gov
ernment Though keenly feeling the- 
reflection .upon himself, and their in
gratitude to God In their demand for 
a king, he had not resisted their 
wish.

2. Review of his own administra
tion (w . 2, 3).

(1) Walk from childhood (v. 2).- 
Samuel’s was a remarkable life; from 
childhood to old age he had lived an 
upright and pure life. (2) Career as 
judge and-ruier (v. 3). He boldly chal
lenged them to show where and how 
he had even in the smallest matters 
defrauded or oppressed anyone.

3. The. vote of confidence by the 
people (vv. 4, 5).

ft was Samuel’s right as he laid 
down the reins of government to have 
his record vindicated and to have his 
integrity established beyond a doubt, 
so that no evil-minded man could ever 
be aide to cast reproach upon him.

II. Samuel Reviews God’s Dealing 
of Moses (w . G-13). 
with them concerning 

Lord upon them 
they 
Lord 

other

God In 
fear 

obedience, na- 
be given.

will and then bring 
harmony therewith, 

obeyed by the rul

meant the

Few. Know Full History of Old Glory

Own Vindication (vv.

such a critical hour In the 
the nation that Samuel 

Indelibly impress Its mean- 
hdtrts. This he did by 

thunder and rain -out 
Harvest time was not.

and rain, so 
o f Samuel 
They saw 

God’s mighty 
against them, 

an instant. 
Gracious Response

the Lord with

“Cod forbid that f should sin 
pray 

people 
had such 

has not 
to stop his 

Such failure 
He ns

and serve Him wholchenrt-

Be Ready to Act
are opening or closing all the 

in life, and what they will do for 
depends on the way you grasp or 

the opportunities that 
Be watchful; be ready 

D. Babcock.

Influence
depends less on our actlyi 

on the qualities JhatT.e be- 
the planet ut- 

but by Its

An American flag was once solid 
red.

Another American flag was once 
green and white.

Still another was red and yellow.
American flags, in fact, have had a 

little o f  about every color there is. 
They have borne rattlesnakes, pine 
trees, and mottoes in Latin that most 
good citizens today would be unable 
to interpret

And though the Stars and Stripes 
are officially 150 years old on Junt 
14, 1927, historians of the flag are 
coming more and more to the con
clusion that while the stars are 1".0 
years old on this date, the stripes go 
back to about 1705> or earlier, ana 
that they are Dutch stripes which 
came into American ports on East- 
India Company merchantmen.

The stock tale that has been handed: 
down to school children for genera
tions is that George Washington went 
to Betty Ross and asked her to mak? 
a flag, and she did, and Congress ap
proved it June 14, 1777, and that’s 
how Old Glory was born.

More to the Glory
It is- a pretty story and it is not 

without foundation, but behind the 
events that took place in the back 
room o f Mrs. Elizabeth Ross, house in 
Arch street', Philadelphia, there is a 
history o f  the flag that to most peo
ple is .new.

From about 1705 on, Dutch mer
chantmen had been seen in 'N ew  York 
harbor flying their flag o f thirteen 
red and white stripes, with a red 
cross in a white field in the upper 
left comer.

In 1776 there was flown in Virg-inia 
a flag o f  thirteen red and white 
stripes. From- the lower right to the 
upper left hand com ers wriggled a 
rattlesnake. In the white stripe next 
to the' bottom was the command. 
“ Don’t Tread on Me.”

When George Washington went to 
Boston to take command o f  the Colon
ial forces, he was accompanied b% 
Philadelphia troops who carried a flag 
o f 13 blue and white stripes.

In January’, 1776, Washington saw- 
raised over his headquarters in Cam
bridge, Mass., a flag o f  13 red and 
white stripes. In place o f the blue 
field and the white stars, however,' 
were crosses o f  St. George and St- 
Andrew o f England.

Had Four Precessors
From this it can be seen that there 

were in America at least four flag: 
witli 13 stripes before the Betty Ross 
flag appeared in 1777. From this, a! 
so, can be seen that the fact there 
were 13 colonies, one for each strip*, 
in the flag, was pretty largely a jnat 
ter o f coincidence.

It was in May, 1777, that the Con
tinental Congress appointed George 
Washington, Robert Morris and Col. 
.George Ross to plan a flag for all the 
colonies.

Col. Ross picked out the maker of 
the first Stars and Stripes.*- She was 
a niece o f his by marriage, 25 years 
old, a Quaker, beautiful and a widow. 
She was struggling along trying to 
make both ends meet by running the 
up-holstery shop that had been willed 
to her.

It is generally supposed that G£o. 
Washington drew the rough sketch 
for the first Stars and Stripes 
Where he got the idea for the stripes 
is not hard to see. Where he got the 
idea for  the stars is not definitely 
known, and perhaps never will be.

Used Five-Pointed Stars
It is legend, but not history, that 

Washington suggested six-pointed 
stars, because they were easier to 
make, but that Mrs. Ross showed him 
how easy it was to cut a five-star 
pattern, and so the flag was made 
with five-pointed stars.

It was three weeks after Mrs. Ross 
received her order that Congress ap
proved the flag she had made. Later, 
they paid her 14 pounds sterling— 
about $70— to make some more.

These are but a few o f the bits of 
little-known history about, the United 
States Gag. There are many other?.

No two wars in which the United 
States has engaged have ever been 
en£aged have ever been fought undet 
the same flag.

The Betty Ross flag received its 
baptism o f fire at Fort Stanwyx, N. 
Y., Aug. 2, 1777, some six weeks after 
it had been officially adopted,- but it 
was little used during the Revolution.
. The war o f  1812 was fought under 
a flag of 15 stripes and 15 stars, two 
tripes having been added after the 

admission to statehood o f Vermont 
and Kentucky. These extra stripes
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The Williamson Garage Enjoys a Large Business Because Quality and Service 
Play Such a Large Part in the Growth of Its Business

Aside from  doing a general repair busi
ness, Mr. W illiam son sells Gas, Oils, A c
cessories, Tires and Tubes. His leading  
tires are the Mason, which are service
able and not so expensive. W hen you 
need repairs o r anything in the garage  
line, M r. W illiam son w ill appreciate your 
driving to his station or calling 180 and 
he will see tha t you get a satisfactory job

Oscar W illiam son, a product of the farm  
but a  good one, entered the garage busi
ness in Santa A nna about tw o years ago 
and one of his leading thoughts has ever 
been Service. Q uality in product and 
service in business, backed by confi
dence in the public, means a great deal 
to the success of any business. These are 
prerequisites of the W illiam son Garage.

Following Is a List of Firms in Santa Arina Who Solicit Your Trade
Millinery, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

SERVICE CAFE
MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY

“The Place to Buy Your Hose* *W. A. Standly, Prop.

HUNTER BROTHERS TAYLOR FURNITURE CO.W. C. FORD & CO. GARAGE

Market and Grocery' ‘Buy Anything—Sell Everything” .Up-to-Date Shop Equipment

BAXTER’S VARIETY STORERADIO SETS AND SUPPLIESCORNER DRUG CO.

“ Same Goods for Less, Money’SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE, COMPANY‘Get It Where They Have It’

MRS, COMER BLUE, JEWELRY"BURTON-LINGO CO.COLEMAN GAS & OIL CO.

Lumber and Builders’ HardwareGas Is the Best Fuel On Earth

tEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO.RAGSDALE’S BAKERYSANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.

All Kinds o f Building MaterialGood Bread, Pies and CakesAuthorized Ford Sales & Service

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.MATHEWS MOTOR CO.SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO.

A. C. Hardy, - AgentChevrolet Sales' and ServiceDry Goods & Clothing'

4 SELF SERVE GROCERYWILLIAMSON’S GARAGEPURDY MERCANTILE CO.

Service and RepairsDry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

CONCHO POULTRY, &  EGG CO.TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.

Buyers, a itk irids 'o f f ’hoduceDry Goods, Groceries, Feed

J . L. BOGGUS & CO.WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.PIGGLY WIGGLY CO.

Cleanest Stores in the World Electric Service and lee

HARDING BATTERY CO.WELCH’S SADDLE & HARNESS SHOI’ R. J. MARSHALL & SONS

Standard Batteries and "ServiceKelley Springfield Tires D rf Goods, Groceries and Feed

M i f  1

Spend your money m S a n ta A n n a w ith  Santa 
Anna institutions and get full value for every dol
lar, besides, you are giving your money a chance 
to come back to you.

The business men in Santa Anna render many services on which 
they make no profit that you appreciate very much. Show your 
appreciation by buying from them the things you need,, on which *. 
the profit has a chance to come back to you.

STANDLY’S BLACKSMITH SHOP

\ * >■
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MPING!

W

Now is the time to pack 

up for your annual trip, 

be it long or short—

Any o f the following list will 
add to your comforts:

Camp Chairs, Stoves,
F la s h  L ig h ts ,

^ Luggage Carriers, 
Canteens, Alladin Jars, 

Camp Cots,
Lahterns, Tents,

Wagon Sheets

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

■ W I N C H E S T E R  s t o r e  \

Sam Forehand and family 
■week-end visitors in Comanche.

Jack Rutherford o f  Waldrip 
a Santa Anna visitor Saturday.

Miss Annie Stiles left Tuesday for 
\bilene for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and;  Mrs.. S. Martin o f Garden 
City are visiting relatives here.

Miss Lucille Cartwright left Sun
day for a v isifrn  San -Angelo., "  \

returned Thursday

HOME, DAD AND  T H E  BOY
By FRANK H. CHELEY

T h e C onscien tious D ad
V / f  AY' Ids tribe Increase I 

■ • He Is the one Dad in scores 
who really recogi l7.es the full re
sponsibility of fathering a modern 
American boy. *

He U eager for constructive sug
gestions and is glad of help from
anywhere.

Each year sees a larger num
ber of such pads and a corre
spondingly better crop of hoys.

He Is the man who is constantly 
seeking the best, physically, 
menially, socially and spiritually 
in order that he may pass It on to 
his lielr.

He knows that most boys live 
up to Pad's estimate o f them! treat 
them contemptuously, they become 
contemptible; trust them, and they 
become trustworthy; recognize 
their growing manliness, and vou 
multiply it.

The conscientious Dad probably 
will not have so many I/Odges at
tend his funeral, bat a real boy. 
well started toward manhood, will 
miss liltn mightily and hold him In 
fondest memory.

And when the One Greut Scorer 
comes to write against Dad’s name, 
he'll note— not money gnined or 
lost, hut how hi- played the bov* 
game.

, «C> ii. Che ley. Denver. C oin.)

Edd Merritt 
from Rockport.

M. G. Lowery o f Comanche 
here Monday.

E. E. Chambers and family spent 
the week-end on the Colorado river.

W. J. Hosch and family moved in
to their-new home Monday.

Aaron Steward o f Eldorado visit
ed relatives here this week.

P. D. Nesmith spent the week-end 
with home folks ] in Comanche.

Capt. J. A. Robertson of Galveston 
was here this week on business.

Misses Helen Hall and Annie Stiles 
are visiting in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Engler left for 
Stephenville this week.

Oral Smith o f Melvni visited in 
this city Tuesday.

Miss Louise Boyd o f Stacy spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

T. J. Lancaster visited in Silver 
Valley first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Crum spent the 
week-end in San Antonio.

Miss Louise Purdy left Sunday for 
a visit with relatives in Fort Worth.

Pressley Atkinson o f Brownwood 
spent,a few days here this week.

Mrs. G. H. Green of Trickhara vis
ited in Stephenvile; last week.

Miss Dessie Cruger visited 
Cross Plains Friday.

Albert Garner o f Melvin was in 
this city Saturday. * .

John Hill was a week-end visitor in 
Abilene. '

Clifford and Cecil Verner were 
Brady visitors Monday.

Hubert Mcllvain o f  Houston visit
ed in this city'Thursday.

Miss Louise Purdy visited Ih 
Brownwood Wednesday. s

Robert Mayfield o f Phoenix, Ariz., 
spent the week-end in this -city.

Mrs. A. C. Watson has returned 
from a visit in Lampasas.

Mrs. A. R. Brown visited in Cole- 
jnan Monday.

Mrs. J. I. Ellis left Monday ., for 
Comanche for a visit with her neph-'

Mrs. Bob W hite of Rockwood 
spending this week w ith  her parents 
Mr and M rs ., p e n jy  S m ith .'

W. ?§._ Brandon-anri "wife spent th e 

week-end’ in Holder with Mrs j B ran
don's fa fjie r^ v h o  is very , sick.

Mrs. jC W. Pierson o f Brookesmitn 
is a guest of. her sister, Mrs. Gus 
Hines this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Weaver.: and
Leonard Weaver spent fhe fourth in 
Lampasas. ? ..

Ross Kelley and family left Sun
day for an,overland trip j to ‘ Alpine, 
Davis Mountains and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs." Geo. Harrison o f 
Whiteface, Texas, are visiting, rela
tives here.

Mr. Elna Gilbreath and son Rex, of 
Plainview visited in the home o f his 
uncle, J I. Ellis Wednesday.

Grover Walters o f Cameron, visited 
his sister, Mrs. Miriam Prickett the 
past week.

Mrs. G. A. Chambers and daugh 
ter o f Brownwood visited her sister, 
Mrs. George Routh first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard left 
Sunday for Grimes county on a  two 
weeks trip.

Burton Reece, an employee o f  the 
West Texas Utilities Company, • visit
ed in Brownwood Monday. - '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDaniel' and 
little daughter, Hazel Jean, were 
week-end visitors in  Abilene. ■ -

Mrs. Lee Millhollen o f Brownwood 
visited her sister, Mrs. S. W . Chil
ders Monday.

W. -L. Smith and son Max o f Co
manche spent Sunday and Monday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ellis.

Miss .Nan Brannon o f  Brownwood 
spent a few days in the W. B. Harp
er home last week.

Mrs. Wallace Kirkpatrick, Misses 
Josie and Kathryne Baxter and little 
Miss Frances Louise^Adams attend1 
ed the celebration at'B rady Monday

^Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mbore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Diclc Griffin '"and children 
visited! W. T. Moore arid fhmily 
Colrinan Mondayf .. V  ' ■

\ "V • - V
Misses Lufo and . Ruby Volentine 

f a h d  sister Mys. LepirSlriSld of Cole- 
leftw Monday for Colorado

ew, W . L. Smith and family.

E. P. Deer o f Abilene is visiting 
his niece, Mcs.. J. W. Byrd and farm 
ily, -  ^ - -•> -

j . s '  .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell ^TeCume'd 

Saturday- from a few  “days v is it s  in 
Fort Woptb-and Dallas. ^

 ̂Harry Brandoningberg yjsitjed Ida 
wife and childreh in Kingman, Karî ,
this week. _ '  . s. • \ t '

• • ; . . t
WfH Cooper o f  Rockwood-was 'op

erated on Monday at tfie Sealy hos
pital. ~ L

Mrs.'r Herbert "Hudler o f /'Coleman' 
is Spending the week with her moth
er,'M rs. B* F. Rotherm^l. i

STUDENTS from EVERYWHERE to T.C.C.
IT HAS OFTEN BEEN SAID that it is worth the while o f  any amL* 
tious young man or woman to pay railroad fare for a thousand mfler 
to attend TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

•Such popularity must be deserved. It doesn't come ready-mad*-. 
It doesn’t just happen. Popularity nowadays means “delivering th. 
goods,”  and the reason Tylei Commercial College has become Ameri
ca s  largest business training school is simply that we give better in
struction in a shorter length o f  time and at a smaller cost, than can 
be obtained elsewhere. Students coshe from great distances, because 
it pays them. And it will pay you. Clip the coupon now and ser.d 
for  the large book. “ Achieving Success in Business.” It is free.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
TYLER, TEXAS

. -GENTLEMEN;—Please send me your large free book. “ Achieving 
-^access in Business.”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
g et  a good position.

-Name . . . .  .....................

Calhoon and w ife 'df Port La
vaca visited in the home^ of W. As  
Wilks here Saturdav. ‘ r \

i ’ , '  ’  > *.*; i  ■! Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hards*' o f Dallas
[are visiting’ in the.T. J. Lancaster 
'home near Whon. ;• >

,  r  \ y  .. •
J J. H .'R icks made a trip > to Lam
pasas and Brownwood-*"first'of~)the 
week: - j . ^. ' • >7

G. E. Lawson, -president . o f The 
National ^Business College, i Abilene, 
w'as in Santa. AnriarThursday.

Oscar Cheaney .. and family moved 
last w eek In to  tho. house vacated^ by 
Mrs. Wallace ^Kirkpatrick, -c*-

- i y • '
MissTCate Ripley o f Comanche vis

ited inv the home o f her §istdr,
Sam forehand, first o f .1 the week/

,  . • ' i : - -  ^
Miss Helen Turner Jeft ^Saturday 

for  Arlington to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Griffin. ^ h "Sr i -

Mrs. Vernon A d a m / o f Comanche 
•underwent a,series of operations at 
the Sealy hospital Monday. ^

Mrs. E. Keefer pf-v Houston visfted 
her father, C. B. Garrison, here tips 
week. _

' . •  ̂ . . . ' . t  .
Misses Mary Adams and'Velma 

Sealy visited in Comanche last week
end. ,

Misses Neoma and Ruth Siler- .o f  
Howard Payne College were Santa
Anna visitors Thursday.. * •. •

Miss Evelyn Hammon o f Sinton 
stopped by to visit.Mrs. S. 'H: Phillips 
Monday while enroute to California.

Gus Featherston and daughter, 
Miss.. Alta o f Whon, were in .this city 
Salau'day. ' . ,   ̂ - 5

ffcoy BkjckweU anH family^'of'Rock- 
wood werc^invthe Mountain .City, Sat
urday. L

Mr. and Mrs- EaR Gill o f  Brown- 
wood visited inHhe Mduntain City 
Saturday. y /  / ' ' }■

Mrs. ; barren  Gill 'has 
from  a visit, with her parents,\ Mj\ 
and Mrs.' Kemp o f  Post City,

Misses Mondeaii and 'Dfraple'^Na-

•v :^Springs. •» , n

Mr. and^Mrs. T. H."^Nixon and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent 
and children spent the fourth "on 
Home Creek.

Messrs John Mcllvain Jr. and Jim 
Lcveladv, Jr.,.and Miss Geneva Rehm 
and Johnnie. Steward o f Rockwood at
tended the picnic at Brady Monday.

Mrs. Jaunita Fletcher left laCst 
week for Ballinger where she- will 
continue .training in the hospital 
there. >

W. T. Wheatley o f  Fort Worth is 
visiting his sister Mrs. Ewing Wheel
er and parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Wheatley j o f Shield. >

Miss Fay Turner left Saturday for 
an extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Ross Mitchel at Memphis, Tex-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. . Mayter of 
.Brownwood visited in the R. J. 
Marshall home Monday.

Guss Hines underwent a serious 
operation Sunday at the Sealy hospi
tal, and is reported doing as well as 
can lie expected. .

Miss Gorden Owens has her moth 
er, Mrs. A. B.; Owens o f  Rising Star 
■and sister, Mrs. R. J. Cason o f Gor 
man, as her guests for the midweek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fiveash left 
this„week f6r Sweetwater', and other 
places. They ivilT be • gone several 
daysV

returned

hours visited relatives and friends in 
this city this week.

- '-Mrsl^A. R. Brown ̂ visited in San
Angelortast week. J *

J y  : i  ^  ,
George E. '  Vaoghon and family 

have returned to  Fort W orth-after a 
thre^ months sjtay'in our city.

George Bobo,, C. C. Smith and w ife

Prof. C. H Cornelius is teaching 
a three weeks normal school o f mus- 

at Trickham, beginning Moiiday o f 
this week..

Clemith Siler and Conn Johnson of 
Melvin visited friends in this city 
Wednesday. They have just-return
ed from Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Terry and Mrs. 
3. 0 . Middlebrook o f  Abilene visited 
the ladies’ mother, Mrs. S. H. Phil
lips last week-end.

Mis's Elsie Bible-. ?>pent the -past, 
week -in MblVin, and -returned.^ by 
Bra,dy (,to attend the celebration1 on 
Monday' and Jh^sday o f  fthis we^k. ,

. j /^ G i l m o r e ,  wife and daughter, 
Sliss Georgia, R. C. Westland' family 
and^Misses sIrda Bible^and I^no Ellis 
spent the.jlth on Honie Creek.

Notice o f SherifFs Sale Under 
. \ , Execution: ~ ^
'f { ■ ~~r
W ^EREA^, by virtue-of an execu- 

tion issued out o f  the Justice Court 
o f  Pr&inct No. 4, Coleman XCounty,^1* 
Texas, by the Justice o f  the P ^ e e  of 
said Preginct, July 1 , 192V, upon a 
judgment o f  said1 Court • rendered 
February 28, 1927, in favor, o f Bur- 
ton: Lingo Company,'’ a < corporation, 
versus S. C. Skidmore and Annie 
Skidmore,Xi did* on the/ 1st day o f  
J,uly, 1927, at 5 o’clock-PrM . levy-." 
upon as the property -o f the said .S.
C. gkidmore and Annie Skidmore, all 
tbai certain real estate situated in 
Coleman County, Texds, to-wit:

The West half o f  Block 7, Q ow ’s 
Addition No. 2, to the town o f  Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas. T 

Lots .6 and 7 in Block 13 o f  the 
original town'' o f Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, and 

..Lots 1 and 2 in Block 2 o f  Sadler 
& Martin Addition to the town o f  
Coleman, Coleman County, Texas. ’ - 

THEREFORE, I will, on the 1st 
Tuesday in August, 1927, same being 
the 2nd day .of said month, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and :4 • 
o’clock P. M: offer for sale and sell 
at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash at the courthouse door 
in Coleman, Coleman County, Texas, 
thb above described property, to
gether with all the right, title and in
terest oL the said S. C. "Skidmore and: 
Annie $)ddroore in and to the same, 
and will apply the proceeds as . di
rected, ih  said judgment and execu- , 
tiom '

WITNESS MY HAND this 1 st day  
o f Julyvl927. «  , -

W. JR. HAMILTON, Sheriff, Cole-.-. 
man County, Texas. 28-3tc

The Hays sisters entertained a  
number o f  their friends Friday after
noon with a bridge party. The 
guests arrived at five o ’cldck. There 
were, four tables o f players and Miss 
Elizabeth Turner received a bottle o f . 
perfumer Tor high score, Miss Dorothy 
Baxter received a hand-painted pow- . 
der puff fo r  low honor prize and Miss . 
Mary Lee Hampton o f  Quanah re
ceived a slave bracelet as guest 
prize. The hostess, Misses Alice and 
Agnes, served iced'-tedT'^chicken sal
ad, potato chips, olives^and cake - Xtp.."-.' 
Misses Lucille ^Kirkpatrick, Hessie 
Wofford, Dorothy^’’ Baxter, Lucille ' ; 
Keeling, Vesta Forehand, Mary Lee. 
Hampton, Lois Adele Adams, Eliza-. 
Ijeth Turner,-^Odell Brown, Louise 
Burdy and Anitta Tyson. C.v v ^  : / : -

mm
-  PLAYIN G POSSUM.

This writer ia not a doctor, nor the 
sopr-of a xioctor, and so far aa vre 
know, the j e  hah^never been a  doctor 
in the family,' but we are o f  the ojdn- 
ion that there isn’t  anything physi- , 
ca lly 'Hie matter with Earl Carroll, 
the New Y ork  criminal under sen
tence o f  a year and a day .in the fed- - 
eraD penitentiary in Atlanta fo r  libCL 
Carroll, as ;we see it, is just “playing

.Comer CaTnelioy^ tad fa m jy . and; ^  ^  ^  t e  may ea-
Misses Murrell WittraiB^ a n j Gladys j^ -  ^  in f te  peniteatiary.
P r o c t o r - o f P l ^ n s ,  ™ ited .rela- - . g  ^  ' 5̂

day^ for > treatment-

Si’v

Mrs. Ewjng 'W he^le^ and- daugh
ters, Misses Odal and 'Jewel;- visited 
relatives in Shield this'we^k. i ^ y

Rex^Clemerits ois.San' Angelo has • 
accepted a -position \\Ith the Comer 
Drug Company.  ̂ ..

Mr. and Mrs.tW. i s  Lewis and niece 
Ruthie/ Darts, were week-end visitors 
at-Windgate. - -

Mr. ‘and.-vMrs, Joe Newman of 
Do^Ie'rtsited in tKe.Wi B. ‘ Harper 
home Saturday. ■> y  -S

• Mr. Lugem? WiUiams \Vas~a week
end visitor with h is g r d n d  parents 
knd other relatives at Robert Lee.,

Howard LoVelady^ amF Miss; Maude 
Cozart *vlsi|ied in Gbldthwaite ^  fast 
week-end. ; v

Miss Ethel-Beritley o f  Dallas wia- 
a week-end visitor w i^  her sister, 
Mts. Ĉ iqc Vowel, ^

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fapds and i j n
and Mrs.**-Charles Lewis were ̂ C ole
man visitors Monday. -n,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Adams A of 
Comanche yisited in the home of'her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson, 
this* week. - . ■> •

Mayor/and Mrs. W. fe. Baxter, 
daughter. Miss Dorothy and Miss 
Tommie Ttedaie .spent thas fourth iH
Bradv y  '  s iA

tives in-this city Sunday,

Mrs? E. Wv Bi^le and daughter ac
companied Mrs. Tora .Hash and chil- 
jjre ivo f Baags-^to Melrtn ; fdF- th^ 
week-end.

Mrs. Jakg McQreary and children 
and Mrs. .Lather' Abernathy of Rotk- 
wood- were Santa Anna visitors Sat
urday.
'

aud Miss Me Am y o f  Bonvnwoo<i vis-|fl Mrs' C;  Pef y ,
itW  in this' city Friday, j  ’ ' , TUe Mras

sJ \ * ‘ '  • )
Mrs. Jack Jackson o f Coleman-was 

brought to the Sealy hospital Thurs-

ner were among • the * ones to  ̂  spend 
theAUi on Home Creek.'-

J  Mr. and Mrk. J a ’ck Woodward and 
daughter^ M issM ary  " Lela, accom
panied by Miss Rosia’ Lee Morris and 
Rebecca Turner,- spent Monday in
Cisco} v y * : :

won’t  work, bis health: will , 
Tnendfrajndfy. T h e  government 
sician examining the pretending-th* 
be-sfek ma^ 5 sh l^there waa-mothieg 
wrong- with him except imagination,' 
or pretense * I f  there’s- a n y t^ o g ; 
wrong with € t e ° B ,  i t  probably, ia j ; '  '■■y 
mental and morel* not phyzicaL Ha 
doubtless remembera a 'fe w  infamous -r 
federal- prisoners who escaped peni- 
tentiary terins by pretending to  i t*  . 
rick, but'who got well mighty, quick 
after-they -Were pardoned. That’s 
what ̂ .Carroll is  after—a  jpaxdotu

Mr., and M rs. Marshall .Brown and 
little soh, Hugh Henry, were week
end visitors in .R ising Stan The lit-, 
tie son Remained for a more extend
ed visit .with.his grandparents. V -

i SUMMER SPECIALS• . f ^  *- ' -* . . ■ 13

Shotgun Shells, all sizes; -t- . Q  n  "' '
from - 6 5 c  to , . .  • . ‘
‘‘K.eanbope-’ TaFgetCaripidges * l:

$2.98 HI 3 - qt Frost King C ream  '*,■ - 
j ; p r e f e r , . special ‘ . ,
!•' Congoleum Rugs, 9xl2
■ 5n ,y  ; ■■•_ • : .

Varnish and Enam els , ; ;
. priced from  20c to / . £;:.yi
) Canvas Cots' ■ S-. S. .

> good grade f o . . ; .
• W a te r Bags ; - . ■. \

priced a t . . C .
S traw ,H ats , a com plete line, 
nothingvin this line over
Fishing Tackle— we have it

$8.50 
$1.50 
$3.00 
$ t 2  5 1 
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